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TORONTO, UPIER .CANAOA, JUNE 15, 1867.

~he e~i<W.
a cast-iron socket or wasber

The,.Grrntham Farm Gate,
Tur accompanying illustrations represent a fara

gate recently patented hy Mr. G. Rykert, ofSt. Catha-
rines, and of which also a notice appears in the ad-
vertising columns of the present number of this jour-
nal. We have-received fron Mr. Rykert a small
model Of the gate, froi which the artist has made the
drawings. Judging fron the model and the accom-
panying description, this new invention seoms to
possess many important advantages, and appears ta
combine the recommendations of cheapness, facility
of construction, convenience, and general eftlciency.
For the particulars of its construction we refer ta the
illustrations and the subjoined description. The first
illustration represents the chief peculiarity of the
gate, i.e., a cast iron grooved wheel, on which one of
the middle boards of the gate rolls, and which is
also furnished witih a pivot on which the.gato turns
in place of hinges. The following is the maker's
account

"Thegate is opened by pulling ont the pin 11, above
the top or second board of gate at the toe-post-lift-
ing slightly and moving from left ta right, half the
width of gateway or It-s-tben swinging ta the right
as an ordinary gate.

Bar A on 'thâtoè-.ost to bc fastened by bolts
or screws so às ta be readily shifted fron A ta B or
C, as the depth of snow in winter may require.

The notch or catch ta fasten the gata on the cross- cross-bar D w-jU a nui, level w-lu
bar A (toc-post) is intcnded to be made either on the top of bar, Ud tle upper part cf th
top or second or third board, though the second
would be preferable, as it would thon b on a level
withi wheel.

The bearing bar D, on hel-posts, is to bc fastened
ta the posts by bolts and nuts, or by large screws, sa
as te ho readily shifted ta A, B or C, or higher as
the snow may render necessary. IL is ta b made of
hàrd wood. By shifting the bars the shovelling of
siow IS dispensed witb. -

Thegroove in wheel, K, mnst be ofasuflicient depth
ta prevent the board which resta upon it fron flying c
out whèn roughly opened, or from splitting. A w-eel
about 3 inches.diameter (cast iron) with solid portion any wear or saggini.
or axis 1 inch i centre for board te roll on, and
6-10 inch where it slides into the clip, w-ould answer
-thus only requiring with. bard wood cross-bar a
space of six or seven inches between the second and
third boards. The thL'disintended to be as close to the
bottom of crou-bar as it can bo withont rubbing,
so as to prvente the bar abovo flying out of the
groove lu wheel,.K. .

The clip G, upon which the wheel rests and within
which iL ture, ,is-to -b a cast-iron casting with a
.1t on theupper part, sp toat the cnter tndh oearxps

or slightly below
e bolt (bottom of

,thus areventing

1 The brace prevents any sagging or twisting of gate,
r an-1 also lielps to balance.

The boards, lire, or more, if fancied, arc intended
to be of pine, inch stuff, (the lighter or heavier will
often be needed) of any width partiea nay prefer.
The model shows six inch boards and six inch space
in ail, but between second and third bar this is
grester, owing to the wocden wheel and clip not
being strong enough ta work thinner, and no other
kin- at the time IL was made being available. The
boards arc intended to b sufliciently long ta pass
between toe-posts and be flush with front of them, so
as notto beeasily displaced. A notch is to be made
on first, second or third' board, ta fasten on bar A, B
or C. A pin, HI, passes through the ane post and into
the other, over the notched board, so that it canniot
bc lifted or forced open by hogs or cattle.

For an extra he:r y gale (or liglit where fancied) a
castor wheel, O, cau be attached te the tob of gae
ta moe and adjust itself, the same as an ordidary
castor w-eel, ta be an iron casting of suicient thick-
ness to preventit cutting into ground.

The wbeel, clips, socket, wasbcrs, &c., can be cast
for, say about 30 cents, less than one-half the cost af
the .inges in crdinary use. AU leverage and canse-
quent sagging of gaie, and displacement of ppsts in
spring and fait, is avoided ; dragging of toc of gate
avoided; no renewing of hinges, boits,serews, or
righting of posis required ; nô sborelling of snow in
winter noessary, and no latches to get out of order.
When open the gate is on a balance, with'out any
strain, as the alternate sides of wheel K, wlien gate
is fully openec, are finsh with eaci heel-post, thuas
each post bears its share of the strain when very
roughly opened, hence it cannot easily get disar-
ranged.

By allowing the third board ta rest on the cross-
bar of the toe-posts, hogs can, when so desired, pams
through, while cattile or borses could not.

Its cheapness, case of construction, lightuess, dura-
bility, and adaptation for w-inter use, and particularly
in Lower Canada, cannot.fail ta recommend it ta the
farming comnmunity."

ifficuIties of TuTnip Culture,
M.N persons who are somewhat alire ta the imd-

portance of growing a supply of roots, are deterred
from the attempt to .do so because.of the labour.and
trouble incident ta such crops. "I would like right
well to raise a lot of turnips, but they want sneh a
siglit «of attention, and hoeing is such nsty, back-
breaking work." in tis way do mnany farmers talk

jwben root crops are urged upon their ttention.
This common objection ta tnrnip-growing is part

truth, part mistake part dislike of innovation, if not
dwnright llsloth. lis part trath, for inust be con-
fessed that more labour Is requirec -ta grow roots
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than la raie grain The' land imiRt he- in better tilth bce denied that sonie of theni yield to sloth in regard
than i4 abtis*luîtely te-cessary f.r otli-r crnipe. nid it il toch iatters. The highest authority lias affirmied,
mtust le cleaneul front weeds. for woe to tothe uinlucky '1 The slothful man saith, there is a lion in the tray,"
wight who essays ta grow turnips wher' wted do I some terrible, insuperable difficulty to be contended
congregate ' li' vill, inde.l'. find it " naty '' n, gai nst. when there Is something to bc donc, especi-

back-breaking " business to ply the hoe so as to ally if it requires a litile extra effort. IL cannot be
save bis turnip crop. But this objectinn iq partly afllirmed with any trulli that farmers ns a class are
fontied l in mistake. and! nay tn n erat xtent, 111, I indolent, but along with stendy physical toil, there is
obviated by choosing a bit of gro,m,1 tiait lias ibiei 1 often a mental sluggishness which Indisposes people
made mnellow and clean by provinns preparation 1 to take hny special pains in a new direction. Il is
land mîust bel etecedinigly fonI that will not do for I too much trouble. They cannot be bothered to do

turnips the çceronl year afler gram; \ gnnel fall I tiis or that, so they jog on as their ancestors did in
plouighing and a spring ploughing just hefore the the days when steami, electricity, turnip-growing and
time for turnip sowing. or two spring ploughings and stock-feeding were never thtought of. A tendency
the thnrough iQut' of the cutltirator. will usually put this way is, perbaps, a besetment of universal hu-
suitable land into such a condition that it will nt inanity, and certainly il is one that calls for exposure,
only be friable. and iellot-, but quite frece from andl needs to be resisted. Of ail places in the world,
weeds and! grass. Thorough preparation of the soit a sleepy, droning, sitggisi spirit lis no business on
is the great preliiîinary for a conifortable nt suc- a Canadiin farm, where the short. hurried season de-
cessful time in raising turnips. Another di'liculty mands that everything be done in downright carnest.
arising ont of itistake is occasionel by broadcast
9nwing W- hall ý1upposed thait this indeo oI putting ••g••
in turnips was quite obsolete, but front somte cases Fan111ar Talks ol AgricllturalPriiciple,
we have lately met with, we are inclined to think coxCu rAtI.
not a few farniers fall into this error. Three consid-
erations cuglt for ever ta conlenîn broadcast turnip TirESE conversational articles on fleld topics have
sowing: First, this plant requires a soft, decp seed- now been continued n year and a half. The subjects
Lied, sulh as in ib %%ell inigl imtbpussiblv tu pruo ide i it was originally intended to embrace in them are
the general level of n field. and hence the great til- pretty mnuch exhausted, and we propose therefore
ity of throwing up ridges to sow on SecondIv. il is of to close the series. Many important matters on
great advanîtage tu scatter sUme fertlizer, t.hi as whieh agricultural principles have a direct bearing,
guano. bone dust, s1prphusph.î ci hae, Ae.. m îhe might he' treated under the general beading whichî
drills along with the turnip -eed.auch a courle ha; been enployed, uch for instance s fruit-grow-
provides ready stimulus for the young plants, hurries ing, stock-keeping, dairy operations, household man-
their grow th so that they get uut cf rear.h cf the fly agenient. but each of these baving a separato depart-
and of weeds, and makes a great difference ir the ment in the FAnmEn, it was deemed advisable
yield ta tho farmers advantage. Last, but not least, to restriet these "l talks" to what properly belonged
there is tie tlinnîing nit Great nit he the patience to •T E. FIELI." Tle scries embraces many sub-

eeneand pwer of .ndurance of dt man nio ijects of the highest practical importance, which it
can calnley and with unrufled temper pl d through lias been our aim ta treat in a simple and familiar

the task of thinninfr a )roadeast turnip lield And manner, avoidmg as much as pssible the use of
teclirai.il .%nd scientiflc phrases, and conveying infor-let him pvec thes5. . oalnits hwever eniently' j matu iii the language of commun life. We havelic cannut prevent the tak on lis tinte being îer) had truml time tu lime gratifying evidence tbat thesQgreat. as compared with what it rcquires to elean articles were useful, and in consequence valued.ont a fid-1 of turnips mn. drilla With a t.inlarid ..

hu, (Aglt iuics wi-, yu" pass along te rownaet &oi uf them have ien honored by transference to
bule, ghte inlhes1 binie y it pass a long he rowat a the cutmns of such journals as the JMark Lane Ex-modlerate wali..i sigle .1 i.k blow lbe-ig auîîfltueni press, and 1-ermer <Scottisht), thie maost convincing
to make the rqutireul gap when once you get expert proofw could desire thatthey were ftted t acconi-
at the business. The truth is, that with proper tools plisi ie cuti for tbic they wero itten s a
ta work wvith, and a gouod systeni of culture, turnip- plish the end for nwhich they wre wfritten. u a

growing is by no means hard wok. A double-mould whole. they forn a sort of rade mecum of agricultural
plough to make the ridges, somie sort of a seed drill knowledge on a variety of theme connected ith

to drop the seed, a proper turnip hoe to thin out the fa eanom, and it sa not impossible that they
plants, and a scuffler or lorse-hoe to stir the soi! may ereatiter, with somce additions and modifications,
between the rows, will su figiten the work attendant be put into a shape which will rende them easier of

reference, and less epiemeral than the contents of ao this rap, that no reaisonabl man an fin it in periodical are usually considered to he. Of course

a pour yield caused by ai nant of the right ime- ie have not embodied in these articles the whole
ments andau yield oat b t nainedf b theirusep ie1 theory of agriculture. To do so vould require aofenîs, ant a goof yeld obtaine y iheir use, wîî! treatise of much larger dimensions. But we haveOten py the cost a the inuplement in a singleseason, giren first lessons in the science and art of farming,

profit. fthich, if they have excited any iaterest In the minds
of our readers, wil of course lead ta furiher study

Dislike of innovation, if not positive sloth, keeps and more extensive research. The clementary prin-
many farmcr., from grun ing turnips. There are not piples un nlhicli we have dwelt bave a great varicty
a few wu bia% e to poor an opinion of their callîng, of applications, and we earnestly counsel our read-
that they do tînt expect any real improvements to be ers, especially the youmng farmers who are growing
introducred in it. Other avocationls are constantly up ail over the country, ta proide thîemselves with
being btnefitel 1, inaý,ntions, anad by improved and goud books and periodicals by means owhich they
iabuur-savuiig ietlhuds cf manageent, but faiming milay becumu murc lully acquainted with those prin.

muîst be carried on accoiting to the fixed and duli ciples and their multitudinous applientions. They
routine f ol ti lime, ways. " Father ad 'grand father, wvill thus come to understand their business more
ant great-grand-ftler made.% a comfrtabl lu iug in, thuriugly, be ale to give a reason for everything
the utd-fasbiund uethuod , they tver heard f kir- they do, and, farming better, wil obtain more remit-
vinges or Laing 4 turnipq. of gutano. bon' manire, or nîerative r-turns for their industry.
superphosphat-. and what ias good enugh f-r thent Properly speaking, agriculture i as truly a learned

ilI do for u! . Thar maiuj reaauîn,-nu, nlut iasun, , prufession as any other. IL demands for ils right
but drvel,-as itey slowly rumbie un in the old aiue-, prosecuttongeneral intelligence, and knowledge of
worn rut. Perbais there Ùs no class of people who scientifc principles, combined with practical skill.
s0 tenlaciously stck to old ways, and are naturally It is, as Professor Dawson well observes at the
su avernu tu inncvationa ab farmeirs. And It calmut , clojs of the valuablu little work we have repeatedly

quotedin thIe course of these - talks," "a profession
more intiiatelv connected! than any other with
those great natural processes by wlhich God provides
ont of the earth food for every living thing, tuit with
ail that is beautiliil and attractive in the face of ex
ternai nature,-a profession, therefore, northy of
thought andstudy, and leading to the love of country
and of home, and to the cultivation of those tastes
and habits vhich mako home agreeable and happy'
The ample resources of the noble country God bas
given us will never be fuîlly known until mur farmiers
in gencral corne ta b thoroughlv intelligent and ex-
pert ciltivators of the soit. We are vell persuaded
that Canada is, in natural advantages, second to ia
land beneath the sun, and we oftei picture to our-
se,ves the state of things that will exist when justice
shall b donc ta tho splendid capabilities we possess.
Then indeed shall the wilderness and solitary place
bh glad, ond! the desert rejoice and blossom Ps the
rose. When the waste places are aIl inhabited, when
the farns are neatly planned and tastefully laid out,
when the country bouses are bulit wvith sone regard
tp architectural beauty and surrounded by lawn,
shrubbery, flowter and fruit gardens , v.hen the high-
ways are skirted w-ith well-kept fences and beautiful
shade-trees, and when the yield of our fields is
doubled, tripled, aye, quadrupled, as it may and will
be under the influence of tirst classi farming , the
Dominion of Canada will be a country of -bich its
inhabitants may well be proud. As it is, there is
much ground for encoi*ragement, and stimulus to im-
provement. Let Our farmers b contentedi with
their lot, and strive ta make the very best they can
of it. Let them put awvay the thought of emigrating
to other cirmes which nay b supposed ta be more
propiouus and to lave greater natural adsantages
for profitable farming. Such are at best but uncer-
tain chances, and in the vast înajority of cases in
wbich they are tri-d, result in disappointment, failure
and las. It is better ta endure and overcome the
fils we have, than ily tu others that tue know not of.
Success in life everyn-here is conditioned on the
conquest cf difficulties. These beset every country,
clime, and lut. Tiey are ni greater lere than elbe-
wiere, indeed they are les formidable hure titan in
many parts of the world. Let the temptation to a
change of calling aiso b firmly resis ted. IL is not all
gold that glitters. Ilere and tiere a fortunate spec-
ulatur or shrewd man of business manages tu make
money rapidly and casily, but the siow, steady gains
of agriculturni skill and induistry are more sure, and
are not liable to the maxiu " casy corne, easy go."
The prosperity of our country ruxst b blut on its
agriculture, anu he who by closu thought, extensive
reading, and persevering industry, constitutes him-
self a good farmer, will not fai! to do well for him-
self, and-to promote in a very high degrce the public
wvelfare.

Mangel-Wurtzel culture.
nY A PRACTICAL FAiMEI.

I [UVE Bo often written upon tbis subject as to cause
me sorme uneasiness, if not an apology for again pre-
suming to pen another paper upon it. As years, how-
ever, roll on, slight improvements enter into its cul-
ture and management, which I desire to touch on.
This root-crop bas lad to battle vith the prejudices
ai British tarmers for more thIan fifty years. It bas, I
believe, now fairly conquered every opposition to its
progress, and its popularity has become universal,
and so great, that il is lit very many districts pro-
nounced to b the best andi most valuable kir our root
crops. Such being the case, it is higbly desirable
that every favourable course connected with ils pro-
fitable growth should b before the public. One of
the most prominent and pleasing features connectei
with its culture is the great improvements which bave
been achieved in the varions stocka or varieties onffer-
cd for public favour. .If long experennce of its
character, growth, and management, is of worti, I
may claim some consideration. I was rather an ex-
tensive grower (for the time) of "hbeet-root" (i e
mangel wurtzel), about forty-six years ago, liaving at
that lime from twelve to Ifteen acres under manage-
ment. At that period we neither knew aught of its
correct culture, its proper uses, or the character of
the stock or variety sown. All this bas gradually
opened before us. The original stocks were so bad,
so small, " rooty," " stringy," " fangy," and the mis-
management in housing, harvesting, and administer-
ing to stock so grei, that iL grew into disfavour, and
for a time a lesser breadth was grown. Subsequently,
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but sa.wly, its real value became developei ; choic
roots were selected for the propagation of seed ; nov
sorts wcre raiscal, andi introduccdl. Originally a bat
kintoflong rei bect was al we coultge Thesi
in tue course of a few years were, by careful eelec
tion, crossing, ahd attention, wonderlully improved
our crops exceeded by from ten to fiftecn tons pei
acre those previouîsly grown, and were produeci alsowith les detriment.or drawing of the land, and the
roots of far botter quality. Soon the red and the
yellow globe inangels were brought into notice
followed by the long yellow. These discoveries iave
causei great advancement in the culture, inasmuch
as a variety can now b adapted to almost every soil
and climate In the United Kingdom. Indeed, we arc
now happily eituatei, and e favourably supplied,
liat a bail sort le scarcoly ta bQ foni. Our seeds-
mcn vie with each other lu the production of super.
lative stocks, and the varieties are so good, the roots
so fine and heavy, that It la almost Immterial fromt
whom or from whence seedi may ba procured forsowing. The principal care should b ta -select a
variety ta suit the nature of the soit and condition of
the land, as ta fertility. A rich' loamny soi shaoutit
ratier be plantet with the best long reds, or long
yeliows ; liait capital cropg ar Ullowv globes are
grown thercon ; in tact, such soi are adapted for
any good vatriety. The diiflculty is tu select n kind
ta suit a poor soit ta advantage. If the soit is thin,
but of open te .ture, I shoulti prefer thoyellow globe.
I say " yellow," because I have never seen a red
%ariety of equal value with our best yellows ; long
-arts do not do sa well on thin solls. On stiff sols,
worked up ta a good tiith, any variety will do well .
but I think the globes are muost suitable, as from their
habit of growth they do not @enda down their roats
liko the long sorts. I think, however, the long sorts
have a slight advantage in their productive qualities.
They striko deeper fer food, and obtain thereby an
increase of weight, but they do not retain theirquality
like the globes, when kept for spring service. Aluch
is sait about the exhaustive character of this crop on
the majority of soils. There is common sonse in this
remark ; but if the proper mianurte are used, and
plenty of il, and the crop is feda upon the farm, it
becomues mainly a question of cartago as respects the
expenses. The return of the manuro mad by the
consumption of this crop in the fold-yard, or it nay
be in part upon tho field where grown, will filly
compensate. There cannot b much deterioration of
the tarni, so long as this crop is feda upon it. Poti-
tues, on the contrary, are soid off; and yet such is
the attention and liberal management bestowed upon
this crop, that I venture ta assert that, wherever ai is
extensively grown, the farma lias been improved by
it. I name this to show that modern ideas of arn-
tlcial aids can and do in practice overcoie ail iliese
objections ta hcavy cropping. It is impossible ta
continue a course of heavy cropping without adopt-
lng such a course. This is one of the ' slight improve-
nents" in the culture of mangolds-a further judici-

ous outlay iin artificial aids.
The practice now becoming general is--first, the

adoption of the ridge system ; next, ta give a liberalapplication fa fold-yaid dung between the ridges;
then ta follow by a dressing of superphosphate, or
guano or blood manure, or other similar manures, or
a mixture of two or more of themi, which ia most
approved. This dressing of from three cwt. ta four
and a halfcwt. per acre, ta bo sown along the ridge
upon tho fold-yard' dung: then ploughed in, anti a
further dressing af superphosphate, or the like, at thb
rate of two and a half cwt. per acre, mixed with ashes
or decomposei vegetable matter, night-soil, &c., &o.,ta b drilled in with the seed. lI this way surprisingcrops are producad--almost ta exceed belief as an
ordmnary farmi crop in common rotation or course.
Another practice is somewhat popular, and is gaining
ground. It is to oW about ten cwt. of salit er acre
between the ridges upon the flad-yard dung as above.
This has likewise been productive of extraordinary
crops. Soot is also now added t tthe salt an nany
cases, with great suîccess.

The Props I alludo ta nay not b netonishing ta
market gardeners or ai.tcurs j but u% heu an ordinaryfarm praut tlouiands of f ariers can produce by
applications and stuch management as I namne froa
thirty-five to fi!ty tons per acre of thee valuable
roots, I say it is surprising; and more, it is a more
profitable crop than a. crop of corn ai average prices.
It is true tenant farmiers mut consthaue the gâtop un
the farm, whieh mnaterialy lessens its value, liait cou-
sider the weight of food ta be eaten. wbat a large
amount of cattle, sheep, &o., &c., can be thus pro-
çided for and supported, what beef and mutton is
yielded per acre, what excellent fold-yard dung is
made. ihese courses may bo considered expensive,
and so they are ; but whait of that t It le but seldom
a failure occurs, anti failures do occur in ail trades
and epeculations. h je one of the safeet of aIl out-
lays of capital. I is simply putting more eapital into
the farmer's lbsiness, for ,which he will upon the

e average b abuandantly repaid. Mind, It must, be
e judiciously carried out. No pains must b spared to
1 produco fis crap, and vcry caro and judgment put

u n exercice to manage it, fhroaughout, sa as ta malta il
- profitable. On litt o item in attention ta ita growth
; I will name. If the wcather is warm and dry, it l
r good practice ta go over thu crop ridge by ridl e. and
Sapply sait ta every sickly plant. I say noth n In

ti s paper relative to Its harvesting or consumpt on.
The only thing I wish further ta moot le this: I think
the whole farming cominunity shouli endeavour to
prevail upon the landlords to pormit ifs sale from the

i farm, and to induce railway companies ta carry this
heavy produce apon the sae tonnage rates as coals.
gravel, stones, &c., &c. This would speedily produce
a gencral demand in every populous own antd foi
a nica deparimrent la tLe farmorsa business. Caw-
keeper, horse.keepers, and pork.feeders, would only
bh too happy ta become purchasers.-MarkLanc Ez-
press.

Root Pruning of Indian Corn and Hoed
Orops.

SoME of our old farmers, who are bound ta stick ta
their old ways of pIanting corn, will contend that IL
is a benefit to corn, sometimes, ta run the plough so
close ta the hills that it will tear out roots enough ta
choke the plough. Sauch reasoning le perfectly
absurd! In:lian corn, or any other annut plant,
never needs root pruning ; bccause they never throw
ont any more roots than will be useful in promoting
the growth of the plant. Therefore every root that le
torn ofr or broken by the plough or bae, cuts off a
source of nourishament for the plant.

Suppose, for example, that we cut off or separate
the roots on every aide o a bill of corn. Will not its
growth be retardedi? IL seems almost folly ta ask
such a question. Therefore, just in proportion to the
number of roots tkat are broken off t'rom the hill, will
the growth of the plant be retarded. If those were
not usefuil, or -absolutely essential ta the perfect
growth of a bill of corn, they would not be there.
And if they b cit off or torn off with a plough, the
plant munist almost stop growing, and must ise the
naterial for forming another system ao roots, whichi
would have becn employed in promoting the growth
of the stalk.

Now, whon a fariner rains a plongh on each aide of
the rows at Indian corn, close to iem, almost every
root will be cut off on two sides of the hills, and only
a narow portion of the soi will b left where the
bills stand. Then if the plough be run the other
way between the rows, the roots will bc pruned off
on every side of the bills. so that they would appear
more like the top of a young troc whicn had been
all browsed off by cattle, than like a hill of corn with
long, tender roots.

The argument which the advocates for root prun-
ing Indian corn oifer, la favor of the practice, le,
" we raised an excellent crop of corn." But nothing
la said about the evidence that the crop of corn would
not bave been much botter than I was if IL had not
becn root prini. Reason and common philosophy
both teach us that It is a bai practice t tear off or
cut off the roots of annual plants like Indian corn.

lloot pruning is nover advantageous to any plant
or trce, except where iL has become old and needsi
renovatiug. But there are no circumstances or con-
ditions in which it can be made ta appnea, that root c
pruning Indian corn or potatoes is in any %% ay advan- t
tageous or benefleial. But the contrary may b t
easily establislhed.-Cobuntry Gentleman.

e-.

Sowing Forest Seeds. t
t

Tint tile is at hand for sowing sone kinds of forest
seeds, suhi as the clm, and red and silver leafed
maples. Accurding to the Ferest Tree Culturist tbeir P
reeds are ripe in the latitude of New York city fron 1
the ist to the 15th ofJine. t

The elmn casts many of its seeds before they are f
ripe and fit to sow-, when abus cast they are of a ri
green culor, but when mature they are broun. They s
are very thain and oval, and much resemble the Li
parsnip seei. The seeds of the maple are well v
known. They grow in pairs-all varieties-wit> one fi
lug wIng projecting fromt each seetd. The seeds of c
both aple and elm very sou lose their vitality, v
and should b gathered as soon as ripe and sovn im- b
immediately, which ifdone, the litle shoots will rise a
une or two feet the first season, and elm will even t
exceet ahat, under favourable circumstances. They n
avill grow in almiost any eoi, especially the cli, but c
the most rapidly li moist, rich grouind. The red or f
soit niaple l highly esteemed for cultivation. . It is i
not as valuable as sugar maple, but its rapid growth f
more than compensates for lightness of quaity.- a
Wisconsin lurmer. J

L.S) Ma.rsr.--Every f narmer, at tiis season of
tho year more particularly, shouldl have a rod inea-
sure-a light, stiff pole-just sixteen anad a half feet
long, for mcasuring land. By a little practice lu can
learn ta stop a rod at five paces, wthicl will answer
very well for ordinary fara work. Ascertain the
number of rods in width and length of a lot you wish
to tuensure, andl multiply one ino the other, and
divide by 10, anal yoi have the numirber of acres, as
100 squaî.re rods make a square acre. If you wish to
lay off ane acre, mensure thirteen rods tapon each
side. Tiis lacks only ane rod of full mensure.

U\ninanlarsryu LxP-ITs ErEcrs.--Experiments in
underdraining land were made in Scotland last year,
for the purpose o determining the effect on the ten-
perature of the soi, compared with that i the sae
vicinity which was not drained. The resuit was that
the draining raised the temperature 1.5 degrees,
equal to a renioval of the land from one ulndred ta
one Inndred and flfty miles south. This le an important
considera'ion connected with tle comp:ct, heavy
soils, whose retentiveness of water renders threa coli
and comparatively inert with respect to vegetation.
Draining land involves considerable expense, hait ils
increased productivences soon repays tins, besides as-
siring increasedi profite for the future.

SLUas.- Mr. Mechi sends the fullowing notes oi
- Lime as a cure for slaugs,** ta the Britibh Agricul-
tural paprs:-"At midnight we sowed limeat the rate
of four bushels per acre on the one andt a-half acre of
whicat which they hat attacked. The lime was sown
against the wind, and the lantern showed that they
wore out feeding and had been destroyed by the lime.
Not a blado has disappeared since. IL is clear ta lme
that we have been neglectful in not applying it
carlier. As soon as a few plants were misse, the
lime slionl have been sown. We hai. however.
attributei the loss of plant ta the wet weather. Our
attack from awireworm on the light land was at once
arrested by the salt dressing, which I have always
fouint a certain cure if taken in time. The danne
done by slugs this season lans heen very considerable.
and wireworm, on the light lands, lias done mucli
mischief. As iL is, half my peck of wheat per acre is
uneaten by slug, and the adjoining three pecks per
acre will probably be all the botter for having been
partially destroyed. I have fifty acres of wheat a full
plant fron one bushel per acre-in fact. sone of it
would be, in uy opinion, better if not susai ao thick.
It is clear to me that lime should be sown late on a
nild night, and against the wind, in order effectually
ta destroy the slug,"

TuE BAnL, QcFsToN.-It is in the productin of
malt liqior and ardent spirits, and in the fattening of
ive stock, ihat our barley crops are chiefly consuimed.
Ve have no doubt that it would be better for the
whole community if ihis grain were mnore largely used
n the forn o butcher's meat and greatly less i that
ofbeer or whisky. It bas been ctstomary for farmers
o wok upon distillation as beteficial to them from
lue ready market wbich it affords for barley, and more
specially for the lighter qualities of this and other

grain crops. But iis is a very short-siglted view of
he matter, for carefl calculation shows that when
he labouring man spends a shilling in the dramshop,
nt more than a penny of it goes for the agriculttural
produce (uarley) from whieh the gin or whisky ï
made; whereas when ha spends the sama sua with
ho butcher or baker, nearly the whole amount goes
or the raw meterial, and only a fraction for the t"ndes.
man's profits. And nat only sa, but the man who
pends a part of his wages upon starong drink, daaun-
thes both directly and indirectly, lis ability ta buy
wholesome food and good clothing : so that, apart
om the moral anad social bearing of this question, it
an abundantly he shown that N hisksy or beer je ihe
ery worst forin for the farmer in n hihi lais grain cani
e consumied. Were the >0,000.0001.at lresent aunt-
lly spent in Great Britain upon ardent spirits (not
o speak of beer), employed in purchasing bread,
meat, dairy produce, vegetabve, wuollen and inîen.
lothing, farmers wiould on the ane hand be relived
rom oppressive rates, and on the other have such an
ncreased demand for their staple products, as would
ar more than compensate for the closing of what
, ath present, te chief outlet for tiheir barIcy. '--1r.
Wilson, of Edingion Mains, in British Abrning
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tOc1 p;litillft. A shr lime afler the wihearing procepsp is over. th Thte breedm,în stock consists of twelve sows and
lrting toi k dLmI ; about 10t of the oldest and tlrec boars. The whole number on the farmi nt one
plainest en es being cilied out. and sçomewlere about lime is about eighl1  The sows are gond brecders ;thevfarow ticelitng te yranut prodnco fronttive Stock on a Modol English Frim, ih same number of one-sheari laken in Each eWe vight t on a a iler. The voung pig arc c er

ntr.r. Tii. îheep have alr"dy be,.n describedi as ti, ime receives a ruddle mark tn denote ils ige. mado into pork when about threc months old. or
< ith' p -utinth Iwni bîred tndi trera ing in> nIum The culled ewes are then separated iron the rest of brouglit on for bacon. The porker ere

Io, .boto t Out of li 1nb'er 400 would b the flock, and beg:n immediately te feed for fite froin forty to iftly pounds: pigs for bacon are fed on
stock 'n s. 9 î.ums 10 rmx lhb 4<) ewe andi weher i bkher , m two monthis some of them are lit to kill, about one bushel barley-meat per week, and weigh
lambs going vn for next y r owQ. 20 shearlings and 1tey then weigh fron sixty to seventy pounds from ten ta twelve score when slaughtered. In the

each. A bout this time, the shearling wethers going course et a year about ninety pigs nre killed forpork,
e r and u feeing for sw. r a twoshears, t Christmas s and thirty-five for bacon. '1 lie villagers occaslonally

ditto. 135 ewe i.iih for qtopk S0 lamba. fceding. 100 purchase young stores for feeding, but as a general
vulled eues, feeding. Great pains have beei taken the next year, are lnoked over, and a fewn of the thing no pies are sold but such as arte fit to kill.
with the Ilock diring many vear. to produce un<ti- plainest culled ont te feed with hlie ewes. Ilreeding animals fet fancy prices ; $50 was one

. During winter, ail lie sepp. with hlie exception of year given for a boar hog, eight month.s old. Thef orinut% of icharacter Ioth by carefuiil reeding and., soirs and youing stores are fidprincipally on whecy,
by annlually uilling tt aIl stic ewies as hae any é thte breeding ewc. are generally housed flic lambs grains, and a little meal, iwih u kitche n
defct or mark which might tdisquîalify them. A ittle are provided with a gond yard. th ewes and wethers refuse ns inay bo at hand. it flic fall they have the
freshz blood is every year introducel ino tieIlocki by being separated by a row of ltriles ; the former, run of flie stubbles, ant when tIis provision is ex-
making uise of rauis hired frei soome oflic princpit;I (intended for stock,) get about two pounds each of hausted, tliey pick up acorns inder the trees. In

i vwinter they get a few Swedes, or nangolds. Pigs
breeders in the country ; $200 a-piece has frequentfly hay and live Pond of Swedes,.the latter two pounds intended for exhibition are picked out about eigit
beuii given for tle hire of these râms during lie sea- of iay, quarter pint meal, quarter pound cottoi cake, months previous te hie show; if for fat bacons, they

-. und seven pouinds of Swvedes, each,. per day. This are eight or ten months oldl When chosen. For theson. The present flock is chiefly fromt tc stock of last lot begln te conte in for flic butcher about the first tlrec or tour months they are ierely kept clean
Messr; Jotnas Webb, 1igd1en. Throgniorton. &c. The . . and fed tnoderately; after this lime the get about t
lainbs. like tli calves, are marked in flic car il en a beg'ning of February, and at taI lime weigh about bushel of incal caci per week, mixe with whey,fifty pottuds each. Someimeswhen the veather which during the next two muonths is gradually ia-

T e <hok .i tand gt à, recor d of theier d, e digre r. .promises well, and lite taot crop occupies a light, dry creaseti up to Il bushel ier w ck, which is about asTte iock ic managed by a ad shapherd, under- po penne ut uring muci as they will take. Towards the end of their
e rand boy, un extra man bemg put on during t ime they require great attention both in feding and

te Iamnbing season or al amy other particularly busvuriter instead of beitg fed in yards, lie roots having kecping clean, ant in preventing then froin gettingfh imi Tito o ork lnte liyoerdsman.ticrys j beia peniouisiy pitteti ont 0>1 fle landi as uîtrtea(IY sutYocatcd la the slraw, by freqîîeatly propping u~ptime. The shephierd, like thec herdIsman. sends in hisî tlribei buit ti st v rv often prae ica le, thir backs, and pit ing wooden i olstrs tindler ther
weekly return of hie flock. owing te fli tenaciouts character of the soil. If lite sn6tils. For the ast threce weeks or se before the

The ewes are put te ram about the beginning of r.oot crop promises badiy, ite wether lambs are some- show tley hare to bc visitei several times during the
e'ptember : they are first turned loose ln a meado tune Sold off during lthe fall. night in order to ensure their safety. When fully fat

teiire or thlrey lae rs, ritoose easîs lian iiIteoni' Sheep intended for show arc confined in the build- they wieigh froen. twenty to twenty-tlrce score. All
, ing marked A. on lie plan. which is kept at a tolera- the pigs are under lie charge of one man, whose sparo

well rutitdled, and as soon ns they coe into seatson 1 bly equai temperature, by means of'ventilation and tiime is occupied at the water-mill and the churn,
are brought in singly, lo be served by such ramas as doors, and as quiet as possible ; the head shepherd of besides milking every maorning and crening. Liko
have becn selected for use, which are kept confineti course taking the entirecharge of the building. Tie the ierdsman and lie shepherd, iesends in bis return
i siiail pbn by thebasoîres. cest lambs are taken ia front grass towards the end o' lie pigs every week.ma.Each cve th en receic of October-fifty or sixty in ail-that is, abont lwenty To the foregoîng details miglt aise bo added a few
two rudldle-mnarkt ote te show the ratn by whicht il ewe lambs, twenty wether, and twelve ram. For the examples of lie account books kept on flic farm, but
vas sereil, and lte other to mark tlie date. The tirst few months they have a daily allovance oach of as these would probably occtpy too much space, I
latibs. by this arrangement. begia to conmt. in abunt half a pintncrushed peas and oats,andone Pound of oil. will merely state that accurate and srystematic regis-

cake, with as much hay and roots as they will take ; ters arc kept ie every department of farm labour andtIe last week i January. A short tinte pr% ioutAl to in spring they get a. little cut green food, such as stock, and weekly returns made uinder each had, Io
this, suich cwes as are expected froin the rtddlle-mîark vetches or uIcerne, and the meal of thoso intnded thoe superintendent of the fara. Witl this briefalui-
to lamb viit i flue fist fortnight. are got ino a con- for the stumer showsis incrcased to one pintper day. sien to the accounts, my description of "a model
venient pasture not far fron the buildings, andi the Wlen Aprit sets in, ecvery sheep in te slieep-hiouse English farm 1' must end.

is shorn, and from tat itime to lite date fixed for tha E. F. W.slicep yard is fitted up witi vanni pes inadO of'sttfel show, thoso intended for exhibition, diring summer L0oxDo.
hurilIes. Mhen the proper tie arrives the cives are require lic most careful treatment, both in regtlar .
brougit into this yard every tnight, and as soont as and carefut feeding. and la lie frequent application
their lambs are dropped are put with thein to one of lic shtears, n order to produce a roundneuss and Grass for Horses,

uniformity in their appearance, wihich is aided by the
of lie pens-e.t.i cuve separately. As sooni as the use of a " wash," Ile component parts of which M.L\r think État horses that are kept in the stablelanibs are strong enough they are put out with their appear to be known only to tlie shepherd. After lte ail sic mmer should not he allowed to cal rass. The
datas lo grass by day, andl brought ini atnight. After îshow th weters arc usually sold, anti te theaves on .
lite lambing season is over. the ce.e are kept with their return are gradually reduiced, and then put te think il m ake the horse soft, vishy-washy, and

ram t fixe fall iviith flic rest of tih cires. Itams for that il will throw him out of condition for liard work.their young at grass. with mangold and a few t.ait Ual -how are treated much in the same manner as the This is pariculairly the case with some of lthe trainers
forte oowes.nd a lit le corn and cake for ias l wether and cie tegs, about two-thirds oftheir number of trotting and rutnning horses. And herses that arethe vetchescomein. Whlien the lamb3 are three months beimg sold te til butcher early in spring. leaving the

best onlr to go on for exhibition or use. At the kept up for farm and other work arc refiused grassoli tiiey ali hae their tails docked, and the male> art Smithfieli how are usually eshibited one pen of because their drivers think they will net cat hay se
castrated. frot twelve Io fifteen of the best-looking two-shiears and t o pens of shearings Tvo-shear well. This wvas formerly the case, maore than it is
rams being kept back te select fron as breeders. At wvexters.when weiglied alivo just before sho%waverage now. But these are all erroneous opinions and
four uonths old ail the lambs arc weaned, with the about 250 potnds ; shearlinge about 210 pounds. practices, and are giving wvay, gradually. to a more
eveoption of aboutL forty of the best. (twenty cuve and IIons-T herses are of the Suffolk breed, and resonable ais natura ysteni f feed. I is cool-

sixiteetn .m number, t bat is, fourteen n worksg con-ntir',fo f h oè. ti ol
twenty wellier.) t select front for exhibition. These dition and.two ti, side ia myreine o ing and healhful food. It keeps the bowels open
are allowed ta run a fewv ueeks longer with tieciri two yearling colts. The ierking horses in winter and sharpens hie appetite. It promtotes digestion
damsç and are fed sonewhat better than the rest, and are allowed I ewt. eaci per week of hay, li bushels and removes fever fron the system. Therefore, by

erneeaonts.~"anti bushtel beans, besidesc ail means, lot tlie horses ip grass fifteen or twentywhaen wveaned are kept la a separate enclosure, with a screnings. During suimmer they ie outi atights nmiutes daily. Whlther training for trotting or ri-
daily allowiance ofcakeand meal ; ic rami lamibsare le. e. froi about thLie second week i May,) also durnig no, hitr ill bo aienttee itht te htighiest bcert.
treated in hie saine way. The large lot of lambs, thie day when not wanted for work, their feed being or will lote noneof hisspeedbysuchacourset' dth -. . oftreatm2ent. Ilorses that are kcept up the yearwhen weaned. are kept on the velches as long as they conlimued fle same s in wtiner. rno f ork suld crt b e ea

lotI:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~w hi ie ôbuugo ietneg'ud of~i ioOr Ilîrce colts arc breti onery 1'ear; flie mircs round for farai wiork shoutit ccrlainiy be allomret alast : tc ewes folloing on Éhe same ground, tu eed fou about April, an are workecr tii uithin a fen nice nibble at grass cvery day. They work lard,
off what they leave. Wlent this crop is exxausted, days cf teir lime. When lte colt is a week or ten and ail they get for it is something to cal. Let lent
hlicy re turned on to the pasture lands. Whenc arly days oldi if is put ont to grass, with its dam, in som e in, what they 01 like so well.-(lman's

bix months old, ail tie lamabs are dipped in a solution small pasture ground, wviti shed adjacent; at fivo
or arsenic, soap, anti rater, as n, guard agist fixe months old it is weaned ; during winter it is providedrwith hay and a few cals, anti whnen spring cones is C.ss SHtEP srir.. AEE.-3r. Snell, of Ed-
attack of insects. put out to grass again. The herses are castrat'd monton, las sent us the following :- A paragraph

About the first week in June, the process of shear- when rising two ; and wben three yenrs old are bro- bas been 'going the rounds of the papers, thata fariner
ing commences, all lie sheep having been first ken ic for wiork. It is very seldoi that a torse is la Mic.i-
washed ; Iwo extra bands, besides fhe shepherd and sold off the farm: they are generally kept as long as M a sheared from sxx sheep, this spring, whal
uder.shieherd, are employed in flite operation. they can work, and then killed. seems te be considered an extraordinary weight of

n Pics.-The pigs, already described as of a small wool-78 lbs. I bog te inform ye hfiat Canada asAbout fieces are mab e up fr stially; that is, 400 w-ite breed, iae lcen for any years celebrat'i fer beoten fiat a long way. I have sheared fron sixodtin fi.- cuves. about 10 front ranis, anti flie re- Ilîcir xîany excelucnt qîîalihies. Ttey bave wite, tis rng10
mainder front îlt legs. The ewes average nearly pinky skins, a moderate quantity of hair, short thiek- sheep, this spring, 103 cbs. of wool-viz.: fron one 21
four pounds pet' leece, and the tegs fron six ft seven set mtuzzle. and possess a rémarkable aptitude to libs., fron tire 17 Ibs. cach, and fron threo 16 lbs.pouinds. fratten. i'neah.9
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The Long-Horned Breed of Cattle, 'useless that was not bee." Il was ith him a settled
conviction that everything depends on breed, or in

Tuis breed of caille, which formerly occupied large aller words, that the points and qualities of parents,
areas of the centre and west of England, and still be they good, bad, or indifferent, are certainly trans-
extensively prevalls, more or les pure, in Ireland, mitted ta their progeny. The brilliantsuccesses whicl
i% not merely distinguished for the length of the borns, have atten0éd the efforts of stock-breeders since the
but also for the thickness and firm exitureof lebide, hime of Bakewell are, il &Le main, distinctly trace-
the length and eloseness of the hair, and a general
expression of coarseness, particularly about the neck
and legs. These characteristics were no doubtî
owing, in somte measure, tu climatic influences, for
it was remarked that the Longhorns, bred n the
lEastern antd drier parts of England, lost much of
their original coarseness, witlh sometimes a tendency
in the horns ta turn upwards. Their size was, as is
the case with ail nuimals, mainly infliuenced by the
degree of elevation and ricbness of the pastures oh
which they feld ; nnd.leir prevailing colourwas black
brown, with patehes of white on the body, and a

able to the constant recognition in practice of this
most important physiological principle.

It is somewhat remarkable that, beyond t ) flact of
Mir. Bakewell'a practice of breeding .rom animals
vithout relation to their aflinities in blood, that is,
ilat is termed, - in and in breeding," ta an extent
wbolly unprecedented, but little is known n ii cet-
tainty of the methods le'pursued in vorking ont the
restilts, which gave bath to his sheep andf caille the
riglit to be recognized as improved and distinct
breeds. Bakewel succeceded, throughout bis career
as an improver of stock, in keeping secret the muust

streakof the anme extcnd-
ing along the spine. Their
bodieswere loitgandsiles
inclined to fintness, their
ien wvas of a darkish
colour and the fat of a
yellow tinge, not well t-
termixed. They were ex
ceedingly hardy. and sel-
dom bad anyartificialfood
orprotection, and did not
readily amalgamate wilh
otier varieties. Tiie cow.î
were good nitrees. yield.
ing very rich milk, but
not a large quantity.

Lancashire was former.
ly considered the be.id.
qutarters or the Long.
horns, from whence they
became diffused tbrougi
the neighbouring couin-
tics, and at length ob-
tained a firm footing in
Yorkshire. The Craven
district becamo celebra-
ted for ita bulis, for which
tbere was a wido demand;
and in a few places in this
localitymaystill be fouad
excellent specimens of
the Old natierc ofLe id n tive race or ....- . .... ..........

Lancashire.
It was subsequently,

hîowever, in the midland
counties where the Longhorns received the greatest important means by inxch ho efibel bis objects,
attention, and the breed became much improved, anS tberefore, but little bas came Soi- ta us af a re-
both as regards symmetry and carlier development. hable character (bat ean saiisfy tLe legilimate (le-
Our space will only adniit of a bare allusion to Sir mands of euriosity, la relation tu inuchýtLat properly
Thomas Gresley, of Staffordshire, and Mr. Webster, heiongs ta tho origia and mcant of progress of hhs
et Warwick, who, with others, effected considerable celebrated stock. The opinion, s2emingly fotnded
improvements il the Longhorns during the first half on the Lest autborities, i, (bat bu obtained some af
of the last century ; but it was left for Robert Bake- bis (lrst cois front lfr. Webbtcx, of Canley, but (bal
well, of Dishley, in Leicestershire, the originator of ho iikewiso sclecîed clsewbcrc (Le hest animais, male
the Improved Leicester sheep, to bring 'about a new and lemale, Ibathocould obtain. Ho issaiStabave
era in the breeding of this once celebrated race of purchased, amang athers, a very fine cow from Sir
caille. 3r. Bakewell commenced farming on his own William Gordon, ef Lougbborough. and lrom ber la
account about the year 1725, when he resolved on Lave baS a fine bull, wbicb ho called T-openny,
the execution Of those plans whihi ho had for some hecause a persan bad observeS of hlm (bat lie was
lime been carefully maturing for the improvement of flt worth twapenco. Ths ball becamo tho Most
the domesticated animals;-lte result, particularly cclebratcd of (Le early stock of Bakcwoll, anS is
in the case of sbeep, having immortalized bis name. canslaully refcrrcd ta la (Le pedigrees of tLe im-
lie commenced bis career as a breeder with tLe proveS Longorns.
earnest conviction that "like begets like;" a maxim k sbauiS ho borne ia mmd (bat whon Bakewel
which, though not new, he was the first, perhaps, adopteS the aid Lancashire Longhorns as tho basis
rigidly to ndhero ta and carry out to ils legitimate on which ta round bis new brecSthe modem Home-
consequences. fis primary aim ias ta produco an lords wero nlt cailed sala oxislece, and tho Short-
animal of a largo and symmetrical body, vith a smal boras ero a coarse race; but ltIo knowa or appro.
head and neck, fineness of bone, with large hind cialeoeboyond a lew districts. The course af evenis
quarters, reducing wbat ià termed offal to the mini- basclearlyshowa (begreat suporiorilyof tLe lwoitor
mum amount: a, common saying a!bis being, "-aIl ias breed, which bava now an unrivalled repunt ion,

while tbat of Bakewell bas become aluot a matter
of mere history. "It bas given place ta other
brCeds," remarks an eminent writer more than a
quarter of a century ago, I possessing characters as
grazing stock, in nlhich it is deficient. A few emin-
ent breeders stil employ themselves in the rearing
of bult. ç gyti1 for txpurt.ua tu Jrland , but Ibo
numbers uf the brecd reared in England are continu-
ally diniîhiniiîg, and the time n ill probably arrive
n lien all that remains of the breed of Dislley will bu
the ret.,tl ut a bold, curious and iiteresting experi.
ment. On the very farni oun wlhich Mr. Bakewel's
orig'u.il t.perinents were instituted and completed,
and u%h1i many miles around, there does not exist a
sin1,. bill, un, or steer, of the breed N hich lie had
culti.ud n ith so much laboue. Its Iitory forms a
singtlar contrast with that of another race of nul-
mais % biçh lie had formed by similar means, namely,
his breed Of Lhetp, which bas extended over alil the

kingdom, and which ro-
mains establisbed as one
of fle most inportant'ad-
ditions to the domestic
animals of these Islands."

We must not altogetber
omit the mention of 31r.
Robert Fowler, of Ox-
fordshirc, hvlo vas a dis-
tinguished breeder ut
Longhioras. after the rame

fil Bakewell had some-
wbat declined. le pur-
cased several heifers
froi 3r. Webster, of
Canley. and hired the
bull Twopenny from r.
Bakewell. from whicb he
soon raised a berd that

p- ~ becamec celhbrted, in-
cluding the noteS bull,

MSakspeare. so distin-
guished in the pedigree
ofl onmghorni stock. His
splendid hrd, consisting
of 50 bead of both sexes,
averaged the handsomo
Psm of nearly .£86 caex

The accompanying 1-
lustration, taken from
the Farmier (Scottish), is

a portrait of a bull in-
heriting Webster blood,'

Old Sparkenhioe," the
property of Mr. R. H.

Chapman, of Upton, Nuneaton, Warwickshire. Mr-
Chapman's ancestors commenced breeding Long-
haras as carly as 2756, and the U7pton hord
containcd copions strains both of Bakewell and
Webster blood. The Royal Agricultural Society of
England occasionally gives prizes ta the Longborn
breed, but sa rarely are these animais now found in
a state of purity, that only now and then a specimen
is presented at these exhibitions. Old SparkenboO
obtained a prize of 13 guineas at the Royal Show at
Plymouth in 1865, and attracted great attention.
"'This extraordinary looking animal was the chief
attraction amongst the cattle classes ta sigbt-secrs,
many folk wondering ta what bovine tribu he belong-
cd ; and a contemporáry, when giving an account of
the stock classes of the exhibition, said tbat ' not one
person in five hundred could guess bis breed,' nover
bavingscentheÎmin that part of Devonshire. Tho cata.
loguo of the .oyalSociety statesthatSparkenhoe'ssire
was Tom, bred by Colonel Inge, a Longhorn brccder
ofgreat noto la Staffordshire, and his dam Fillpail,
aise a prizo cow at tho Royal, and bred by Mrs.
Baker, of Littlo Rollright, in Oxfordshire, where the
great Longhorn breeder, Mr. Fowler, used te live."

lI a late number of the lrner's Magazine, a notice
appeared speaking Still moro favorably of this breed,
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The Butter and Cheese Trade, Canada.
Tuit. jbtr inuia J.rt aco saysq .- As 1lie season

fotr bu«tter andl Lv hse niaking las returned, we take
ili olipartunity te eial the r attention of the farming
coninîiuy ai ulie implortance of thcîr entcring Moire
largeiy anto the production of these artitice. The
e uls ainending ihe continuous growth of wheat anti
uther grainus have been frequently advertei to. In
caieqtiece of tinig tiis. mueh of slie beet farining
lanis have greitly deteruoritel in riuliTîe.q.. antd a
dlectine in the aiiual tell las resited. The liest
remedy for this state of niatters is a change ma firuti-
ing la otller wnrs. for farmers te enter ite dairy-
farming, and di-contiinii turning ail their energies to
wheat farmmuîg. t miany of themn have done ili the
past.

Of ate years Great Britain has boiugit coneiteable
quîantities of nur butter. During thelasttweveyears
we exported butter Io hie valiue of SG,GiJt. Tis
4um appeurs large, buait is nothing liku the uliantity
whvich this cutintrj oighit te lie able te expert. Of
ti amnount stated. Great Blritain took a large share.
Duiring the lasIt four and a-ialf years of the time men-
tioned, the shipments to Brit•in and tlie JUnited .tates
were respectively as follows -

soldi te Great Britain ........ $2,9I.065
sold te United States...... ... 1,230.,0

Britain took most Iy ...... $1,6t.lk.
it our farmers entered more largely mto butter inak-
ing. nd made it good, no fats need be entertainet
wvith regard to securing a Market therefor. Great
itritain land tlie Maritime Plrovinces could buiy al ire
woulti want to ,els, and thus ie ivould be able to
rentier ouirselves lessdependent on American markets.
Taking tho collateral advantage arising fron lom-
proveinent in the lands iute consiteration. butter
making affords the farrners good returns.

We .&re glad te bu able tu tay that Canadla is now
entering into the manufacture of cheese in good
t'arneet. Oune would suippoce tait a greater anomaly
alait an agricultural country like Canada bying
cheese abroad could bardly exist. and yet.up tili
very recently, we bouight largely fron our Yankee
neighbours. Durng tlie twelve years ending luJuly,
165, iwe purchased fronm hem close on $2,000,0kW
worib. This vas very abstînt when we couild make
eheese just as good and just as chcap ourseives.
liowever, we are glad to know that a renedy is being
rapidly applied, and bat chicese factories tre going
up ail over dit. cointry-tlhe larmers of Ontaro ani
Quebec vieing with cadi other un this respect. Some
oh the establishmentsu arted a few years ago bavedpaid
weil, and in lociaues wrhere there is plenty cf fodder
for cattle tlue business can be entered into with every
certainty of success, if propierly condKeted.

The success of cheese factories in New York re-
moves any dotubis as to their paying those wh enter
into the business. That State is nîcarly full of fac-
tories. and they are very generally successiul. The
general opinion there is. tbat cheese-inaking pays
botter tban wheat-growinug. and even than butter-
making. Our onn chiiese-nakers give tie same re-
port, and %% hurever enterprising men stars siudh estab-
lihments the farming community should afford them
every encouragement. Any farmer nio lias good
pasture land may rest assured that, if judicionsly
mana¿âçd, dairy farming will affurd landsome profits.

Canada shouldi net only not have te purchase any
cheese abroad, but bo a large exporter of thatarticle,
which is alvays in gooti demand in the markets of
the world. Our esports of butter ought also to be
increased. To etect <bis, un improved mdoe of mak-
ing butter is greatly neediedin some sectins. Itl does
not rank so high in quality as our cheeso does, and
does net command that rice which it ought. One
of the main causes of this is, tbattLe making ofbutter
is regarded as a secondary consideration by the great
builk o! farmers. W.hen asxmuch attention is bestow-
cd apon it as on raisinggraini thore will be no cause
te complain of, quaty, and.we-.may expect ouur ex-
ports of it to iuent rapidly,

BTrErx FORl TE MAnrriME PinovrsceE.--The
liamiltt Speétalor says :-" We notice tbat butter is
now brifuib 21 cents per lb.i Halifax. A gentleman
in the ne;geborbood, who lately shipped a lot of
butter tb the maritime provinces, informs lus <hat he
realized a very handsome profit by tho transaction.
It is essential.tbat the butter should.b really a first
class article; bad bultter is net suitable anywhere,
and as a large quantity of Yankee butter bas lateiy
been ser t into IHalifax under the name of Canadian
butter. buyers in that city are now mo-e cautious
tban ever as to the quality of tho article offered. But
if our farmors vill sec to t it thoir butter is well
made and wcIl packed, tbey may rcly upon it tbat
quick sales and large profits may Still be realized,"

THE CANADA FARMER.

Butter from Whey.
The Uica Veckiy 1lermltl gives tlie followiig ac-

cotant of ni Improvei quality of buitter froin niey,
and the process of manufacturo-

- At the recent Dairymen's Convention iii this city,
Mressr Riggs & Markham, of Turin. Lewis county,
destribed, ln part, their patent for citratting butter
fron wh . They exhibited a sauple of btter
inanuifateiured by this process, which wre examined
with considerable interest. Il had a fin .tluiur and
gooil textirt, antd though not entirely perfect ini
flavour, ias uunauch suiperior to any luter we have
ever set-n manifactiurel fron wney. We may remark
livre, that Ilie butter exhibied wvould le cniqleregl
a fair tale butier ; and to tour objection while tast-
ing il that it was nt suite perfect il tiavour. thiough
in other respects unobjectionabl., Mr. Riggs statedi
that the sample was made lui Ou.tuber, ani had111 been
exposed to the air, huns giving ut a slight taste not
belonging to perfectly frelh priie liutter.

IN'lu ln England turing the p.a4 innr, "le
tasteil several sampies of whity buttt r aI .oinmonly
maunfactuYet there by running Ilhe vhey into leaden
vat.., aillowing the creai to rise, andI then churning
in the ordinary way. Large quantities of bautter are
umade in this way In England, where IL is tused upon
the table in tle farmers• families. The samnples
shown at the convention were much superlor to that
we saw in England. antI it was of se good a quality
that we never .sliotld have suîspected but that it hadl
been produceti froms milk or creani in the ordinary
way

-. As the question of extracting butter fron whey
under this process seemed to be new anai important
te the dairy public, ie requaested Mr. Riggs to give
a plain statemient of his process anl apparatuis, for
publication.

- We arrange and condense froe' lis description
tie following, as comprising the leading features of
the process and its requirements.

ArrAuLATC.9 .tD.•D.

Any of the vais in .se-steam, or a f,. inder
them -can be used fir raising the cream. No extra,
vais will be neled until the filusi of milk, wlien one
will be required. The vat should be placed on the
floor a little lower than the one used for chese-nak-
iug. so that the vhey nay he readily drawn fron the
curd with a syphon. These, with two or threce barrels
for kt:eping the acid, will comprise the apparatus.

TUE PnocEss.
.. • After drawing the whey fron te curd into the

vat referred to, one gallon of acid is added to the
wçhey for every fifty gallons of milk, if the ivbey is
sweet. If the whey Is changeas, a less quantity will
be sufficient ; and if the acid is net sharp, one pouni
of sailt should b incorporated with it. The acid
baving been added in the above proportion, beat is
applied te the mass until it indicates a temperature
of 200 to 210 Fahrenheit. Vhen tle cream rises,
it is skimmed off and set in a cool place and left to
stand until the next day. It is thon churned, at a
temperature of from 56 to 6b , accorduir to the
temperature of the weather, and it is worked and
salted in the ordinary manner of butter-making. The
whey of 150 lb. of milk will produce 1 lb. of butter.

M.tEING TutE ACID.

" The acid is made by taking any quantity of
whey, after axtracting the crean, heating it to the
boilmng point, and adding a gallon of strictly sour
whey for every 10 gallons of boilung whey, when all
the casein remaining in Ib whey will collect in a
mass. The cgsein is skimmed off and the whey left
to stand for twenty-four to forty-elght hours. when it
wili be ready for use as acid. The Messrs. Riggs &
Markham claim that <ho whey, after the butter ls ex-
tracted, is more valuable as feed for hogs than when
fed in the ordinary way, besause it retains its sweet-
ness longer. We can hardlîy agree in this without
well-conducted experiments show it to bc anore valu-
able. But if butter can be made froma whey f the
quality shown at the Convention, and in the quan-
tity claimed by the patentees, then Messrs. Riggs &
Markam have bit upon a process which will be of
great value to cheese manufacturers. Thoy say that
ie sample of butter referred to was made ou the
121h of October jast, fromt the vliey of milk that
yielded 1 li. of cheese to 8 29-100.of milk. The.whey
of 13G 1-3 lb. of this milk, after the cheese was taken,
yielded 1 lb. of whey butter. Tho matter is of great
importance te dairymen, andit would be iyell for
thein to give it a tborough investigation,' e3
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The Curd ill as a Neans of Improving
the Texture of Cheeso.

Dtn"vEs are rather slow to adopt nOw no.
tions. It is some three years ago thalt we sug-
gested that the Cheddar.shaped cheese bo madle
ait factories, since moro remuncrative prices
would be obtained than from the old style ct cheese
of 120 to 150 pounds weight, thon commonly made.
A few factories at tirst adopted our suggestion, andi
funnd ready sales for their cheeso nt at advanced
price; te majority, however, couild not sec tue ad-
vantages of the umall size, and Cheddar shapes, îuntil
they toîund that the Market would not take their
large cheese unless nt reuticetl rates. A great many
thouisaud dollars would have been saveil to dairy-

ise. had they adopted our suggestion ln the first in-
stance, but they waited and -waited until doubly ron-
vinced they were losiug money, and then made the
change

li ouir addressesî before the cheeso conventions,
we recommended the use of the curd mills ait factor-
ies. A very few may have Introduced them, or pro-
pnqet to do ao; a yet the majority of manufacturers
seem to lesitate in regard to their utiity. From our
observations abroad in the manufacture of English
Cheddar cheese, we are convincedi that the use of tho
cuirti mill and the English mode of salting, have mtch
te do In secnring tbat close, compact texture whici
i characteristic of this style of cheese. Where the
curds art- put to press for a short time, andl then
passed through tho curd mill and salted, a more
ulniform incorporation of the salit s effeeccd, and
cheese-makers can better regulate the proportion ;
sice. by the American process, we can never know
the quantity of whey ln the curd. atid the salit carried
off by that means In pressing. There is no reliability,
therefore, of the cheese being uniform by this pro.
cre(s.

The English cheese-makers say, that if the curd is
salted before'being put in the boops or ground in the
curd-mill, the salit bas the effect of giving a skin to
each of the particles of curd it comes in contact vith,
which prevents them from intimately uniting ; and
although the curd may b pressed together and be-
come good cheese, et it never becomes a close,
smooth, soil mass, like that which is fIrs t put to
press, then ground in the curd-mill, and salted, but
<s of a loose texture, and crumbles when cut.

A great deal of our factory cheese is porous, and lin
consequence will not sell at top prices. The ques-
tion of "Itch makesporous cheese" bas been dis-
cussed over and over again, and still porous cheuo
continues to be made, and it will continue t,) be
made, so long as manufacturers continue te adhere
to old methods. If manufacturers will reai our re-
marks on Cheddar cheese making, in the " Report of
the American Dairymen's Association," just issued,
they wili learn, in part, the neietoi purautie by tho
Cheddar dairymen cf England fer manufacturing
their biglh priced cheese. Factories should intro-
duce the eurd milk at once, andt improve tho texture
of tho cieese, since good prices are te b maintained
only by animprovenientin "the goods"manufactured.

X. A. WILLARD.

Important Miik Suit in Heikimer c0intty,
New York,

WE Icarn froi <he Ulica Wieky lerald that an in-
tercsting and important case, involving the question
of the value of the lydrometer and Lactometer as
tests for the purity of milk, was lately decided at the
Circuit Couxi,belùatBierkimer. The suit wasbrougbt
by the Treasurer of the Frankfort Cheese Factory,
against one of its patrons, te recover a penalty for
alleged violations of the law to prevent adulteration
or watering of milk. The evidenco adduiced by the
plaintif, was the test of the above instruments, which
on several occasions had shown a dieficiency et
twelve to fifteen per cent. from the standard specific
gravity of pure miik. The defendant denied tlie
allegation. asserting that the milking and carrying
hiad been tione by himself and his threo sons, and
that no water, to their knowledge, bad been added
to the mik. To support tbeir defence, they produced
the testimony of experienced dairymen, and the re-
sulIts of experiments, to show that in uinquestionably
pure milk the specifli gravity is subject to conalder-
able variation. The judge.decided for the defendant.
The Utica Weekly ferald remarks, la closiDg the re,
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port of this case, " that the resuilt of this suit does
not lessen the valne of the hydrometer and cream
gauges, in tho hands of intelligent persons. They
auct as sentinels. warning the operator of any unusual
condition of thn milk, and when such occurs, he
ehould not hastili juinu nt conclusions, but look care-
fIll3 nt all hei causes Iikely to have influence in tht
ease. ant thon tuake up l s judgient upon them."
% e canno hlcp feeling. hon es r, that the practicaI
eflet ,if euth buu;ls num4ut, lr. tu lcestn tlhe value or
,Ittatie instruments. and seeing tliat so many per-
<n regard the nullteration of uilk, by the addition
of water, as a most venial affience ngainst society, It
is very muth to bu desired tai an infallible method
of discovering thu frudul tuoult be hit upon."

FaCking Butter in Summer.
A Vermont butter maker writes ta the N. Y. Irar-

mers' Club, concerning packing butter to keep
Pack it li well soaked tubs or firkins , put a little

damp salt li hie bottou and place it :a a cool dry
cellar, on a bench of wood 1C.inches from the cellar
bottom, nl the same froin the wall. Stone or earth-
enware dotes not keep butter well, as the moisture
trom the surruiuuding .timosphere In warm weather,
condenEes on Etich s es-els and soon affects the butter.
Put no sait on or between the layers. Fill to within
lialf an inch of the top, place a clean wet clothl
over the butter, pack the edges down with a
kumfe, and tlien spread thin Wet sait over the cloth.
Having made aunddealtinbutter for some time, I can
say the aboe mode of packing and keeping butter
will be useful ta many, and cause a smiil of delight
ta the buyer.

HIor.. ' .Mrrs -.lir. L. Morton inforns the
lural iierican that wlien bis cows trouble him in
ibis way he reaches hbis bands up and places the ends
of his fingers on the backbone, forward of the hips,
ant presses down niard for a iniiiute or so, and they
will always give down.

Introduction -of Italian Queens.
To the Editor of TiIE CANID FlMER:

Sl,-Abouit two ycars ago, I adopted a plan of
introducing Italian qucefis ta black stocks, based
upon this peculiarity in the nature of hves-that when
illled with honiey they will not sting ; and since that
time I have not failed to make a successful introduc-
tion in every casa. lIaving, as I think. fully tested
this method, I now give il for the benefit of my bec-
keeping friends. I would bere say, however, that in
the May number of the .Aimerdcant Bee Journal there
appears an article frot Elisha Gullup. of osage,
Iowa, giving nearly the same plan. I bad also writ-
ton an article for the Bee Journal, giving the plan I
give bere, and which I expected % id appear in th
May number. but which I presume sas receivei too
late. The plan is this: As soon as you receive your
Italian qucen, remove from its stand the stock into
which you wish ta introduce lier; smoke then a little,
thon remove the comb-frames; find the queen and
ta?: ber away. Now set the stock on its stand again,
that tia becs which were in the field and have returned
may ciler, waiting say ton or fifteen minutes; than
remove again : smoke them, and rap on the hivo unatif
tha becs have filled themselves with honey, which
they will do in a few minutes. Next removo each
comb-frame, shaking or brushing off the becs into the
hive, betting tlie frames down outside, or place them
into another hive. The becs being filled with honey,
and deprived of their queen and combs, will cluster
on the aides of the hive, iaking a mournfiul sound,
and no longer manifoesting any disposition to sting.
Now introduce the Italian qoueen aud the becs sent
with ber, by opening the box and letting ber out in
the bive. The comb frames may now be replaced
and the hive returned to i0t stund. This plan has
advantages over ail others, as it la safer, and there
are t queen colis to cut out, and the stoèk la no
longer deprived of a laying queein than during the
short time you ara introducing the new Ioyal Bee.

J. I. Taoxs.

Straw a a Material for Bee Rives.
To the EUor ofTus C ruASA MuEn :

Sint,-k is a fiact patent to aIl wbo have given
attention to the subject, that If bec.keeping was as
rell tinderstood, and managed with as mach Skill and
sucress as are most other branches of rural economv
It would be exceedingly interesting and prolitable
And since, according to Quinby, - the advantages o
bec-keeping depend as much ipon the construction
of hives as any one thing," all real improvements in
bec hives ara gladly welcomel by al admirera of the
little model of industry. A bire shoild give aIl pos-
sible facilities for the storage of honey, and promo-
tion of brceding, and the protection of the becs from
the weather. Thcugh inventors have becen more suc-
cessfil in the first two pat ticulars than in the last, It
la evident that, lit proportion as ive succeed in the
latter, we are In a position to reap the benefits of the
former. Ours la a cold, changeable cl'mate, and this
is the direct or indirect cause of nearly ahI the bec-
keeper's lasses. Obviate the lasses resulting from
these causes, and even the bee-moth ceues to b such
a formidable enemy, as it can make but little hçad-
way in strong stocks. Early strong swarms, tooI
would be the resuilt. The honcy season la " short at
the longest --someimes very short. Ton days carlier
or Inter, may be in goot season or very late. A
strong swarm will orlen collect thrce pounds per day,
and It follotas that a gain of ton days In the issue o
a swarm, is equivalent to twenty or thirty pounds of
honey.

A colonyin a wood hive, -vintered In the open air.
la subject ta continuai annoyance and loss from se-
cumulations of frost within tb hire. If upward ven-
tilation Is given, much of the needed warmth escapes
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without causing a draft through the hisve. The best
available m.terial for ibis pnrpose is flag ; and next
lu orderstraw. The latfer will hold mucb conflned
hir'within its hollows and interstices, but lis external
surface contains considerablo silie, hiich diminishes
its absorbent properties. Counfine air is a gooil non-
conductor. The thousands o air cella in the straw
an flag being so maèny deai air spaces, prevent
the escape of heat, nnd permit the paossagoo mois-
tuire. An external wall uf noudniih an .ar chauber
betneen, %iil, of course, aId to the efrliency of the
hive in this respect. This la the plan uipon which
the hive noticed in the lat C.V.x F.rx:t is con-
struclcul. Witli your permission 1 wouild correct a
mi.tukein the aîhicie. The mer Wll a straw'I
la not "th only novolty about this liv " as tho
pecuiar system o ventilation adds much to its
valu for without It, the straw would soon lose
much of iLs value as an absorbent. The idoa of
double-boarded hires, thg an air chamber between,
i not riew, i Il "being already lin ise," no' only " in
Thomas's double -boarded hive," but also in many
others; among whieh are Kidder t, patented in 1858,
hundreds o n hI lin e been In use in Canada for
somo years. sad a hve described in the Am. Agricul-
btris!, Juily, 1864. A writer in tlhe lural Xcto Yorker,
April. 1862, says, "IThe advantages of straw as a
material for lires have been su long apparent that
attempts have been made to scmure the same with
double walls of wood, baving a dead air space be-
tween the boards composing iL. This secures the
warinth, but does not dispose of moisture without
ventilation, which takes away ail lus advantages.
Quinby says, "JriVes made with double ualls of
boards, enclosing a dead air space, do very well in re-
gard to warmth, but do not dispose of the moisture
with sufficient rapidity. This muîst be got rid of, and
In no way can it be done so well as by strainIng it
through straw. Iesides being.adrantageous for win-
termg, strawy hives are superior lu keeping the tem-
perature warmer, and more uniform, throughout the
spring, thus proeotiag arly breeding anui swarm-
iug.- Ou the Vrecodin- page lue siys, IlJ shahl err
greatly in my judgmen*, if traw, as a material for

ives, does not In a great measure regain ils former
with the uipwartd current of air, and the influx of cold p i Jîuizciavaur.The only objectinn raised by Langstroth ta the useair la supply ils place redPces tRu tomperattiroa of straw hives, is -.the dificulty of making them take
the cluster, and breeding la retarded. If wintered and retain the proper shape. This difficulty has
Inside, in n suitablo place, tbey do mucb botter: bon entirely orercome. Propolis wili gradually
but this sultable place is rarely to be found, so that accumulate, which will slightly diminishits absorbentproperties, but il eau be reovoti by scaldine ahdthe lasses resîulting from tmoulded cbmbs and diseased rubbing wih a brush, or crumbed of by rubhung il
bees, are ofrtn as great as when wintered on the sum- roughly in cold wcather. TheobjectIon raised in the
mer stand. Many of the becs are last by sudden last CasAî F.RMER J never sawv before, nor even

thaîugit, ai, Ihouga I have aIl my stockts lu Ibes hives,changes from warm to cold. The becs having sproad gaving begugn ta inroduce hy sto snmts ige.
themsclves over the combs during the mild wcather, If the hives shou'd got soiled in this way, I suppose
arc overtaken by the audden chill, which is quickly il could b cleaued, quite as well as of propolis;
felt in a wooden hive, and those on the outside failing certainly as wel as la box hive, In which bees are

oalen kept for years without bein cleansed. Beesto follow the rapidly contractingmass,are soon frozen. never deposit their faces within the ive except when
This process may be repeated so often as ta nateri- they become discased front being wintered in hives
ally weaken the colony. Sudden changes are li!re. in which the air la damp and temperature variable ;
iwise defrimental ta breeding In the spring. 3ild the very evils which fiu form of hives la designed to

obviatc. 1 have folint Do special trouble frram theaweather will stimulate the queen ta deposit eggs in moth, and Quinby says, " Out of a large number
the colls, whien a cold storm, which quickly reduces containing bees through the summer, not one bas
the temperature of the hive, casses ber to lay a piu- ever been injured in this way." The idea of placing
rality of eggs In the warmest part of the cluster. t re lo i afa antages of thitabsre~yoit cntirely lase the ativantages ai tho absorbent
These are removed by the becs and caten, or dropped quîality of te straW and put a comparatively good
go the bottom of the bive. Thus the space occupied combector of hoat, insted'of a non-conductor, n xt
in rearing brood is only as large as can be kept to ,ti becs, I think, las no merit, unless it be for or-
the requisite temperature during the cold spells. g trc e all things; hold fast that which is gond."
The temperature in the common wood hiva is so A. N. iENRY.
variable, that the clustcr la kept enlarging or contract- Oshawa, May 23rd, 1867.
ing as the temperature rises or falls. This activity NoTE By En. C. F.--We do not pretend ta any large
causes a greatly increased consomption of honey. amount of knowledge or experience as ta bee-keeping.
This is well illustrated by the experiments of Bid- but we afirm that three healthy, we'l-wintered stocks
well Bros., of innesota, in burying bees. AIl exter- of our own hal dflefiled the walls of their habitation
nai causes of excitement-light, noise and variable shcu las winher's impnisoument came ta an cxi, ant
temperature-being excluded, the average consump- that ou scttlug thom ont me round it aoccsa-try ta
tion of honey, per hive, while lu winter quarters was gira sait wails a goati scraping, sncb a moulu have
only a trifge over seven poundis. tor astrawliningail tu latons. Ourcorrespondent

The cause of these ovils la madicated in .te follow- admits thaï the becs wiii caver fli straw with pro-
ing paragraph from Langstroth . "A serions disad- polis, ant suggcsta -acaltiig and rnhbing çith a
vantage attaching to ail kinds of wooden hives, is brushI to gel il off. The "scaluling" woui have ta
the ease with which, they conduct heat, causing them l dona will water, me imagine, ant aller the pro-
to become cold and damp in winter, and if exposed cess, the anti-moisutn cpedi onti w o bu a state
to the su, so bot in sommer as often ta melt Ui illustrate the "similiar similibus cranturhe law af
combs." Jomcgapathy ii a vengeance. The straw -aU, il

The remedy consista in surrounding the beeswith a seema L us, lq fou I tb ha mr "h scrvi'e as a non-
good tbsorbent and non-conductqr1 and adopting a conductpr ant absorbent, wrila me arc by lia mnas
synteM 9f Yeu1l4tion tRiat wil ý cgryo tRie moishure ceadmits th at aur objetion doc u lia e gaiht i-

poiadsugss1salii n ubigwt

1867.



THE CANAD)A FARM~E11.

Disiises of the Ohest. Raisiug Turkeys.

Titi; thorax t'r t lit i.t. tir tihuraii cal 't<y int fttriid -A (tiRsts if fli W&'1?tiltoi-ii d*jî
Ititi ,l àll t Mi. '- allat An<rtsti î..~t' d I'~' lle follt".ciig nq hiq c xpt'riencic L. i aieing tir
aboit' b' titi, bodies tif tlie iertcbr.m (if (lie lîack jkt'ys :ý 31y tlrst exiieriiits vrith ih <licrkey irerc ai

ît.rt1belon.lylcratoesrîu!iîlî'în a.nîcc'ilat tîit of '.ny good. neiglîbouri'. %%hen
Ily a large iiit'le calleil thie tîiaplragmniwlîkt îurm% <he'y llt.s-ril tir si failîiro, 'e-re promnpt Io * .Clin.m
'hi', partitioii <lu'îing <lie t nt lit tIr Ilie tlle*d frt t <lii - tt ~ jtu<lt ... ifI d '~<ia tinst
tif <lit abdoi i î. The tiioracic caiyi loIlii it ye.ir. anit lut lit<t'lt or mire'ss gIlie .it <. ît 1l~

cavlYb;alm b ,vitceIne <liai <oirleya couîla iiot. le raiscî ; alit
n r-Protts niciiitraiit' eillel (te 1". -l- The ttrgaii foi 11, o or ilirce yentlt pasit 1 havett itiict,<'t'el O MCII1
'ortfainei I 'i Ilic clitst arr th;t liiiib.. titi Lat Ébiat 1 I I Svifc COnItitt litt lit È5u'> ing; Ili.%L utîtura M MI
anti the large v.essehq épringing front, and. entcxipg rn lit) risk in lopliiiq iity plan.

1 es tîiit old iniîcced vl cil ii tItis biibiness inthîst.into <Jat organ. piart or <hoP wi:.tlpipe (!ruidueri. antI dliring the' wmn<cr. ft'et his ilock tvell nit t'ialiarly.
part or tlie giillt, besoAdl).les tierves. ]vi lly tlia mniddle or Nlntrcl or first or April iliey will
phiatie, Sc. l'lit loings lirc <io3e two spongy organes probably comne layiîig. If tlity are (fite lamec.

d<'d~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a inoargltni! tf.lii ilt r î cari rt'atily bc made <o bic. tliey wiil lie Iikely.
dediria nrigitandh-f. te rglt 'hîig <t' largr'r tf OiutI len , but <lie blet IN av i.4 to drive <Iemn lnto

tht' twa. anti matie op of (bru'.' lobîe«, wid te lefi sot a bcIl e'.cry nîornutg azn. ,ti icen% oi nt ileton.
consists only of two. Tlîo luingii of tht' hor4t'. iig Tht' will lay ln titi? nrtier tif tlio roaîîî. anti %lten

ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~te cohte rasi;'uîu i s fe 'lo n< erom Y<~ t Fet t',e '.'.îî lit contentn tu bic takcnto te rpidPx4ré-!4itirle fte raleilfintu errcm, rnt of, tînt 1lîy closiiig Ilie tîour atilitglit <bey ire
tirc lable tu tliaic. anti thcrcfore a î'cry common frcu, froin bîarra.

afficetion is congestion of the hîings. Titis tli2se 1 nevL' ftcii <lic turkev on tlicrient. anti arn decit!-
niy ociir ai any time, bui is generally most, common ctlly opposcil te te pradice ofso leeuling Motm. It 19

<eleog o placte luoti wiiere tliey cari net nt it ;tirng Ilc w'inter and i spring monulis. Titi,% li slip. bîtt if Ill' iiirilîyst art' hiariy antt in gooti tondiitioi lis
lioeet bc 'parti' oiig to (t' stitien anti freilient is itot liceasar>'.
chianges of teiiperatîîre. anti aisu Io tlie coniitionî or 3lost ltirhkeys art- good.9et'ere. nut will commete
borsts vicn <lie> air( put (o liartd work. aq s sa ly ag li tigg Iii t.ii3j-lt a. heIlui ieep

.1 <lic lit31, itiltt titi, .3UIttig aItl tir) aloiî ditit-. 1tidonci. ii lte spring. The iiniediabe caisses art, neg- 'ilantl. Tht eu ontîay <lion he put vt iti ua 4.op in a
Iecct catarrh, as; driving a borne a consiiierable tus' warin. dry place, anti Élie citickq bc permitteil te rut
tance when lie in suffering front cîttarrît. or it inay bc out, bii altoutît nut lie feti for twu.'nty.fetir ieu"r, or

of th atiectiiis f u(ic i q..t sn luiige- ptertuti. i in vry p.trtititir unbrouigit, on asu a cqîtel t0uY <b fteafctoso h iis point, as I thilk ita.n> yotitg (itrki'>s are tes-
air passages. A vet-y commuon caisse in Canadla. troyeti lu> ovt't feeîling seoo altt'r they are iiateltetl.
uirng tlie slcighing season, is tlriving horses faist, anti Afte.r the first tla> a littît' cun! or hiart! Ioileti egg
cspeciîtlIy ichen <ho>' are iii a fat or patuperet con ina> ho scattcreti iipeu a boartd tor lai stone. If tlic

vicatlicr is colta or Ivet, il us well ta season (licir foot!<hîuiouu. The violentt cxerciec causes ait increaso! iih pepper. I have experimoîîtcu vvitl giving
ujuantit>' o! blond (o blie ent It he longs, more titan yo'.îng iiurkeys fond. ver>' bigll> peppereti, and have
they con accommodatle, and! congestion cocn salin cen icri bat! efrects frent it, but have frcqucntly n.-
place. Titi icasc sa'aiso bcprodtîceti by inptire tiet cases whcrc 1 ivas quito sure Éliat tlie tise of il,
air, as fromt liorses standing ln fillhy stables c.Po"e m h90d

W'hicî te resait of fast w'ork, the Byiaptoms aire troll l theiirst au rtre%çe.,i s el e
niarkeul, andi congestion ci tht' ltags cari bo easil' tlic oldtreot soule tour or five hoars cadi
itoticeil. The lot-se begins tu tîhiver or tremble, and! plessant day, if yot hiave pastître or alter aitable
wiil oftea break ont lino a profuseý qiveat; t he ur_ grotintis. ''lere us miich tlangcr in ienving filti out
ing icili ease, and ie begins ta lircathe iiuriedly- a; utiglils, as <becy are dusposetu w0iander abut wle
(lic cars anti legs nt (lus time are generaliy very cot, thîe dc'. i-1 On. te grams.
aînd flic puise is ofuen nîmost imperceptible at thejaw ; n1 <o uIt also agaiit caution aIl M'lt liope for sicess
tic earapplieti ta te ides cari nit-o <ct an alteratioît wartu feed too htigl for te firnit weck or two ; li.fter-
in te soutîds of the Iitigs. Wlen causeil 1>' imlr war fuct ofteil, but sparingl>'.
air, flic syniptoîns are not qulite î'.o plain. 'l'le hrs 1 If 1jirin, te flrt-. font- or live wueeks any of tlîem

is ull an th puse uicene, vryig fontfify ýoul dropanti ticline eating in tht' motring, give
is ittl, ntitit puse uiconc, vryig fontffy itein pepper htaking a imai quinutit>' of iteir reg.to sixty bnits per minute ; tLe cars are aiternaci>' ui".r footd auit! about ait eqital îuîantity of îicppeu'

bl; and colt!, andi tliclireatbing is also qitichenoti. mnv il nuit give ta oaci. one as souicis aL, a lîcîtît>' oîie
Congestion of tlie Itinga, aititougli a serins disease, ifoftesieie çli c.propc'rly trealti is itet a ver>' fatal one. Tte ioe m On, <li iti oiprante sizent i's tucat.tth

,-huuid ba% c picnty of putre air; iîle plarjng o! bila un t' , fo n ti'it inîprtat purits i th rt'et si ht'
a comfortabic andtirolel ventiiattil sitable is ittîispeit. oirket miiao gt'iiîgei iiiî i f uigt-i siod aek
sable in titis affection ,bis bîody shoultilit icitror io iuttntî ofîheiirlI fuer fatrin tu prerit
ciothet!, andi the legs wcli banti-rulibet! banaidagetî. uio*iu.îîu t'. Ni î,ctrai swli tut fatal, t'> ra largeWitcn tti poulsu La %Neak, aumttiaatsm(tii Ile gucci, as Iii. cf'ei tit' tic qnnr in u Ille fariig-o ti rthen.t
uà1tru,î. ur oul haril ether, ut ùuiie t.'. i ut r w tir ntirl nuit to sof i t' iranttîn -n iri<i
tiîrce hours. ap bcnthe iu'eating is ve'y inuuch di- Fo de''. u driet! othe gr"-". ivei se common cot-

tulr, ed te applicationite clos. s genri> ointi îfbu toge citeese svitît a s'malt amotini of peppt-, alld tuwae, t th lidesi ofhe cetit uuuatonntrcalet! n t-t'rê'-t tht' Ii lien frnt eating it, fecdt b(r u huitgtcb :it 1ýi:ho guive, sitd areitrate arns con whielt thé'yeung eLlicka cannt eat.iui laxdtive may cgvn rd irtddiU NoTE ay En. G. F.-Wc have foun! lte foot] lest
Iliuoliptting. as a gu'nerai nuep is injutrins txet'ft adtipit.d Io yuag turkcys '.cus a mixtureoet curtis andi
wicre thie puise is very strong. bran.

?~A'.1 <YPF At'~nti't '. <nie Mritc-- Ill linve TuE IlEx A%» DLcKt u Et.o, raoDccEiu.-A paper
a fanir '-ar niti et-It Ilitt'aset on tht' rigut ntrtil lias hein t-occivt'd b>' the Paris .Acadcmy of Science
sint't' Fu'bruary. anti siippotu't! it fin bu a liat u'acP nf
cliqtemper. tîntil yn made, reflt'réu in tht'('cu''
],Anmai', of Ist April. n, chrnoi dispasés of the air

pasýsages of (he bot-se. Tht' cnIit bre3thi,. with tiffi'
efflty îi'etrigMiit n!yin e imalter fi-o
(te ronse Prer>' olght or ton days. (le riglif ove, .liop-
ping water, anti the bancs buiging frorn the tyct tiown-
irards. WVill ynn give a cure for (bis disease ?"

.%N W".' presumu' yoîir colt is affectoti w'îth ras.'.
giceêt, andi judging fram your description, ive are o!
opinion Ébat a cure cannaI iîe cifectet! iitiotes baviag
recoaitse ta an operation ; tiierefure vv aihld recasa-
l n rl y.., 1 f.)hIavc te CuIt îS5uiiinel' by a i1uýdIjfled

Veteninar>' Surgeon.

front M (omaille un the comparative value of the
lien and duck as egg protiuccrs. flw observations

More lituitcd le tht-cc liens anti tht-eo docks, ai! fine
aninials, liatllcil aithîe saute time in the mentit of
Fi bt-t-ai'> During the fulluwi-ag auîtami tite dîickâ
laid 223 eggs. (ho> recommenceti iayirig lu Febru'
ar$', anti contimucdti o do sa unti! tho mniddleIo0f
Atigtist. The liens laid no cggs during the atitumn,
but began lua Janua->, ani Ivft, ufI'.4boîîi (bc Middle
of Auiust. Tlit.tatais a! caci "1 fliecrtd of Ébiat
lime worc-flic bons, 257 oggs; lte docks, 617. M.
Cernaille next examintil (ho ntit:itirc valuse o! oach
LUn'.! uf ce3i, .uîîi found thesa iiarty equal iu Ébat
respect.

JvYE 15,

Moro about PY-iult, Calving.
71os f lic litor of Tity C>ANAu, FÂuusg'.

S'utu.- Oslo oryoîîr stibacribers; say," *-in this anti the
tieigliihring townsuhips ua greAt niari> cows aveit.*

lie e'.plaiuis b>' saying tlue pawsgo Io <lia calf-bcti ln
aImo.-L gruwn tip, anti wiicn fat-cible mecnas have
tecen renort.'il lo, lite cows htave ail diti.
1 &,hall îîoi altempt (o angwer (lia qjuestiori whclicr

(bis; in a tiseante nf the womlî or not. lu anc resipect
1 arm liko Jacub's sons, ru> <rade lias alwasty boers
among cattle ; biiit in <If!> yccrs' expcrîcncc, i bat.
onl>' found*two cows and onie cîra in (lic tnnatitrai
positioni ticcribeti by 3rour orpnln.

The fit-st wau poor man'a coir, arid theo ow rass am
poor as thecran ; ant i as!bt nc'.erhcard ofacoir being
savet! tinuler sîîcb circuimatarices, notblng iras nt-
temptet!. 0f cotir-ce thec beat died ; (ho fille of the
cire iras fliesaume.

Tiie' olimer cow lutiuled ta wua a valtînieab e, ni
Ilie pîrime of lifo, anti in fine condlition. Slic bail
becut sick, if 1 remember right. eiglîtecn or twenty
lanîtîn Ltfaro 1 ias tient fur. Nature hall tdoue lier
iittiiit, the pains hati cca.'eti altogetier. 1 tuit'! titi'
ovie- tÉtat nothing couhla Le donc utIcait lie woiuld

risk an opet-ation. whîicli iras only an experiment,
anti night or might rot eiccet!. I loirover, ho sait!
dcatb iras certain If aumethingecouitll riot lie donc.
andti hereforo reqjuesteid mne (o do flutic et. (liat 1
couiltitilnler ciistiDg circuisttanes.

Alter nme dlihbcration 1 took a sharp pocket,
k'nifc. andi puttiag mn> firger over thc cntd of il, cuit
the caîf bou a goot] piece utiove tlic aaturii passage;
fot! <ho cair deat!, and ivrong cntd foremost, anti
<ho hint! feet dowm lowards tue u.dder; but by ptusiu'
Ing h caiflaok, andt getting ni> baud ta flte feet,

tîtn ioîhungthcrn backwsrils, andti ith tho assi'
ance oftwo aciglubors wc reievet] te coir. Site dii!
ireil utîrwards, and hadl another caif next year, anti
(lien iras turnet! off to the bulcher.

1 do not Icnw irlethet he sanie experiment M'iihti
li ettuucesoful lu another case, as tlts is the oril>
favorable aone 1 hue ever knowui, or beard, or rentd
of. Clay ton's cattle doctorls book mnakes no mention

of sis cses.JAMES PETEIL(z
SI'EEDSIDE, Et-amsa, 3fay 2-It1, 1867.

aheapBread'.
To Vue Pilitr (f) TuE Cix±n.t F.&àzt:

Sun, In thes times of apparent scarcit>' of irbeat,
or at ieast of thie bigla price or grain anti breat!, it Lt
îuu'pt-ising ta me tbat 80 iittle' effort bas been empie>'-

et 10 eapen fuot] by art admixture ut the fit>ur uf
othter grain wih ltat of uheat. I arn aware that rye
flur bias lico u sed (o nme exteuit for Itis put-pose,
anti probahi>' corn flour, bat DuAnLEY FLerft scms
neyer tn have licen thought of, and 1 presumne coalti
flot nt present bie hadil inur marketr. Nàow, iin
weil k'nown ta lie nustritions anti irolesorno, and lut
Scolland is higbiy relisheti bath for cakes andi por-
ridige. 1 arn tld (bat barl>' meol, irben boited andi
mixeti witit ibeaten flour, tû the extent. of one-third
or mo-e, wmli make ver> palatablo Io..ves-athough

at littit' darker in cabanr than wbat are gonretail> sait!.
If se, any mille- Introducing bath barlcy mcea! andi
liane>' foeur mbt market ii lot sauti>'l do a public
service, but wiii command! a large sale for bath
when lte commuait>' know (bat citLer may b h ad
miter requireti. ECONOMY.

Tomas-ro, 301h Mfa>, 1867.

Ex-Etirt Bu; IlivE.-G. S. wiahes la know
w'.'becrtite Excelsior bc-ive in patentedia Canada

or not."
As. -Gordoî'uu Exculuion buee-hive wae pateateil

November 231h. 1865.
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THE CANADA FARIMER.

A 1'noFiTAst,r EwE.-Mr. S. E. Picket, of Lowville, LAROS LÂ»s AnAiN.-The notice, in a provions
informs us that Mr. John Cottrili, of Nassagaweya. number ofhe CANADA FARMFR, Of a fine iamb ralucod
owns a eao which ho said had raised in fivo years by 'Mr J. C. Ilogaboom. has citeil the following
fifteen good healthy lambe, ail making good sheep. communications. i. F. eay.. 1 ndeln the CA,
.Nlr.Cottrill alslstatedthatheshearedlastyear.fronthe A>A FARNLi a deetripti ni i .ine inmh, Rhith
rame ewo and the three lambe that sho raisei the weighed, nt he ago t tur diaq. 1. and alen
year before, tweniy-nino pouinds of gond. clean, mer- thirty daye oid, 31 ibs.. ,tiiit < lly. lit he lime Uf
chiantable wool. i birth It could not liai v exceeîlà ls, es is

CiEit I'nr-sa WAN-Tri,.--" A .9ubscriber' abss weight increaatir j Ili. pur ay. Nr. S. Vron-
Wili you inform ie. ln your next issue. where 1 can , ofCentreville. <iî lt. lq tue owier of a

procrre a cider press, and wlbrt the probable costn ernihicl, wiin ,% en feur. <du. %%'ù,'hed 16& ibF.,
May be?" and was extrenely %,eil proportioned. The dani la a

Ays-We cannot give the desired information, but Leicester ewe, brolight frouu Aunlurst isianol? Mr.
perhaps sone of our readers can. 0. 31odeiand. of Mayfluli n i informe us

MnL.t's Tier Drs1norpEn.-An ", Enquirer" asks htalndfile. 4rpi ( ho h

-is Miller's Tick Destroyer a fIt application for the April, weigicd Vil lt birl. nd 57 lin', the
lambs as vell as sheep; wilt it injure theni ; and 201h May. 1t ha of lie Cotewold breed ; he ram was
should It b applied more than once ?" Pu (,troc. purcuasll dif rr. Stone. -f Guelph, last fat)." 31r.
tions for use accompany each cannister of this pre- John llatkirk, cf cKiliop, "o. hou-mu, ti 11 thuat
paration ; and we believe that. if applied according to le bas in hiq possession a large ram lamh which
the instructions, the remedy la safe and effectual weighed 0 ibut at four %celis nid Tuis fi wns
we wonid recommendlits application twice in th, bred fron a Lvicu'ster uwu* %net againi Mr Iprac
year. after shearing-time, and before the sheep enter Lester, of Erin, wriles 'bat ho found a iamb o! his
on their winter quartera. It tlirty lays olu weigl forty pounda. It is a

lionsEF IAT Fonx.-A Subscriber wishes to know mixed breet between Soutlown ani Leicester."
which ls tho ··best lIorse Fork, anl the price.- We NeM( P TO C isT vera1 conmunica-
arc net prepared te say which is the best; but there iong have reachcd os toi, laie fur :.er insertion or
are several now mranufadtured ln the Province, or ln- reply, ani are therefure unaro; :.<bîy deferreil. Witt
trodocetd from the States, and we believe they answer tior correspuntlents hear in niithat Vie t-tin of
,ut-ir purpose efficlitly. In this city Mr.llewitt sells die CASAox FAituNîî isiow very large, tlat the making
a guod imjorted Implement for $11, Mr. Rico Lewis up ant printing otcupy cunsiulrable tiie, and dont
selis another kind, mantufactured by Ray & liill, it ia absutely neceaary tlat communiuxîtlons
Markham, for $10 50; and C. Dawbarn & Co. adver- uti reach us several tiaya ln advanc of the tire
tise one for $13 from the factory of J. & S. Noxon, of going te press, if they are te bo insertetin any
ingersoll, and aiso one manufactured by J. Watson, immediately fortlicoring number. We will attend
af Ayr. te tho cnquiries and communications reraining on

KiEMNo CA owEs Io Wii.-A cor- ad as soon as possible.
respondent asks whether " cauliflowers. pitted as
cabbages are usually pitted for prescrvation during
winter. will keep as well, or whether thero la any
better plan of preserving thir ? "

ANs.-Caulifiowers that have headed will net keep
long se as to b fit for use; but thoso that have net
hoaded may be made availablo during winter, by
taking them up by ie roots, beforo the frost sets in,
taking off the outer leaves, and planting them in soif
in a moderately warm cellar, letting thora have as The Season.
ranch gight as possible, when thoy will he, adinety.

BARBERRY As à IIEDOE PLAN-r.-A correspondent
sends us the following :-"I have seon frequent in-
quiries in THE C.ANADA FAuMER as t^ Il- best kind of
shrub for hedges. The subject ls IInportant te farm-
ers, as the future will prove when the present mate-
rial for fencing (wood) will be nearly exhausted. I
procured a quantity of barberry berries from N. Y.
Stato two years ago, and put therm ln the ground in
the fail, and the iext spring planted ther, and they
grew well, and this spring I transplanted them as
an experiment iato a futura hedge of about three
rods long. It lu a very hardy sbrub, bas stootd the
last two winters well, and what ls veryimportant, it is
full of thorns. If this information ts considered of
any benefit te my brother farmers, I will give ln
future the result of my experiment"

Best VARIETIEs op Hors Fon CÂ D.-An En-
quirer," writing from London, says In your issue
et the CjNADA FAiRmE, of May 15th, you give very
good advice on the culture of hops, and speak of a
few different kinds, without recommending any one
sui t ln particular as the best producers, or as yielding
the most saleable variety of hop. Would you be kind
enough te do so ln your next?

.us.- The White Vine, known in New York State
ats the " Early Cluster," we believe, is a variety te b
roînmended. The Golding ta aise a rich and valua-

e hop, tn quallty superlor te the foregoing, but on
iome soiha netise certain a bearer. (Juttinga0f these
varieties may probably b got atBrantford, Brighton,
and other places ln Canada where hops are cultiva-
ted. An importation of the best sorts from England
would be a great acquisition. At all evento, we
would recommend our correspondent net to propa-
gate from the coarse, half-wil< hops, that are but too
trequently found ln this country.

Duurno the past fortnight, the weather bas been
superb. Warin rains hava beeu followed by steady
sunshine, and the night air bas hai the genial breath
o urmmer la it Growth bas consequently been very
rapid, and the capabilities of our Canadian .mate
have displayed themselves ln a remarkable manner
The woods have suddenly burst Into foliage, the fields
are decked with luxuriant verdure, fruit and flower
gardens are blooming and gay with but and blossom,
and the face of universal nature la clad ln smiles.
Even the great grumbler, man, ta mute wlth wonder
and satisfaction. Murmurings and complaints about
the late spring are giving place te exclamations of
delight about the crops, aIl of which, withoutexcep-
tien, se far as we know, promise well. Grain and
grass look extremely healthy and vigorous ail over
the country. Drought, midge, grasshopper, wet, or
some other of the thousand ils farming is beir te,
may possibly be in store for us, but at present the
auguries are ail propitious. Joy, gratitude, and hope-
fulnes are the duties of the hour, lot the future bring
forth what It may. Four once wu have escaped the
dreaded June frost, that banc of our Canadian spring.
Orchard culturits breathe frecly now, for the tenth of
the month is over and gone, without the after-clap of
winter that wo so often get. The cherry season wll
soon b here, not minus the cherries, as it sometimes
is. It will quickly be followed by other welcome
fruits, of which there is prospect of great abundance.
Se far, the season ia favourable for dairy operations,
and our cheese factories, which aro springing up ln
all parts, are having a good run of business. Bees
are cathering largely now, and though swarming will

'be late, there sreason to anticipate a goodi honey
harvest. he wool clip i, we belleve, up te the
average mark, but owing to the Uncited States tariff,
prikes rule low, and will doubtless continue te do se.

By aicouints fromi the rldjacent States, a-id from
Europe aise, me learn that wu have net been alone la
our experience of the bat.kwardi spring , indeed the
long-continued prevalence of 'et and cold wcather
lias been general in these couinti -, and in seme
paris especially lias considerably etarded ail farm
operationa. Notwithstanding this, however, ail the
reports from the.o widely separatel regions, with a
uniformity r ldom observei, speak most encoura-
gingly in regard tu the prospects of the coming
harvest.

Wool Prospects.
TuE staple whikh gives the farmer the earliest re-

turn in each season, bringing in the ordinary course
his fIrst cash receipts, namely, th, wool clip, is now
again coming Into market, and it becomes a question
of sor:i interest te aIl concerned, what are the pros-
pects or the present season ln regard te this branch of
trade. It is net always easy te corne te correct con-
clusions on such a question, and the most experienced
men of business are sometimes deceived in their calcu-
lations. There are, however,certainfactuand consider-
ations in tih present aspectof aliaira whichseem toin-
dica the probability oflower 1 rices for wool than of
late years farmers have bee in the habit of receiving.
Amongthe varlous circumstances pointing te this
conclusion, it may bc mentioned that the clip this
year is large, giving the prospect of an abundant
supply. At the same time, we understand that there
are large stocks of the old clip throughout the Pro-
vince. Thon, in the adjoining States, which have
formerly been the principal customers of the Cana-
dian wool merchants, a varicty of causes combine te
close in great measure this marketagainst us. The
high protective duties which our neighbours have se
unwisely Imposed on Canadian wool ls foremost
amongsttheseadverse cauLses-adverse most, however,
te themselves-and the state of their manufacturing
establishments lu a further bar te any considerable
exportation in that direction. We are informied that
many of the large woollen factories are now working
short time, and- that the stock of woollen fabrics
in their possession ta very large. It must aise bc
taken into consideration that the fall in the price of
cotton bas again brought that fibre into requisition
for the manufacture of union or mixed fabries, thus
still further diminishing the manufacturer's demand
for wool. The financial difficulties of the country,
aggravated by the enormous extravagance that lately
prevailed amongst nearly all classes across the lines,
have, moreover, brought about a marked change in
this respect, and compelled the practice of a rigid
economy throughout the community.

Taking these cireunstances Into consideration, it
seems clear that we must look te other and more dis-
tant countries as markets for our surplus stock of
wool. The biner sorts will no doubt be largely em-
ployed in home manufacture, for which these wools
alone are suitable ; and the coarser kinds chiefy will
be exported. For these England will certainly be
our principal market; and the prices there must
necessarily rule the rates that will be given by
Canadian buyers. By last reports %me price of wool
in England la quoted at l. 3d. per lb.-or about
thirty cents of our currency. Deductingfromthis um
the cost of trpnsportation, &c., the, iorrcsponding
price on this aide the Atlantic would mc about twenty-
five cents. How far pricesmay deviate from this
rate we do not presume te say ; but thera seems on
the whole a probability of lower prices prevailing
than the Canadian farmer has been receiving during
the last few years.

in connection with this matter, tLe followingreso-
lutions, recently passed by thu New York Wool Grow-
ers' Association in reference to the subiect of pre-

1861.
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pari wool for mar-ket. Maay lic interesting to Caria- the inîablity ut thc baîyer f0 dctcrminC the relative ioiiia ti by tIi, societies nt soute finte, fIîou.fl not
dian sucop-brccders ; anti we wvotild spectaily direct ilimountts of the iînpnrity-in oflier wNords, bis ignor- gli'irýig lie currentyear,cexcCpting ttefcwtoreigners,
the attention of ail isocl, and of the buyers alto o. 1 jance of lis biî,incss ; Ébat wool.growers arc not t-c- invited as ont prcvious occasions. Thiis mv!-e or
those elaîiges resperling the' %çaslting of t he q4e'cpand 1quireil fil silumit to loss and injustice f0 ennble wool scction ivas adloptecd in 1864 ami coafinned in 1865.

thec condition of fire wool brotiglit into mat-ket. It t ealerzi or wool inannifachntrers ta cnîploy cheap anti IL diti not givo cntire satisfaction. hiowever, as ninny
bas niways scemcd fo lis Ébat îîîîlcs tue washiiîg is juîniqttalîiiedl ag-ents. of ftic societics wcro of opinion that, the 'y otigl to lie
cifcctnally dotte 1V la %orsç thail lisetess. TI1 t'cit 1- l' .sofre. Timat the prnacUcc wliich lias obtainedt applieto ancw cvcry year, artil at theic animial icet,
tie:s ohf the waters lit streauîs fêd by elaei îiîsi noiî)g bîiycrs of establishuing al inaxiinin ic to ig iii 1865 a resoltion ia adîuoltei rtcqiîcsfinig fti

thé. Ruittltn transitions of ont- qeaaisgs. :îiîl 11W" gtli'r ~ leletwoso cgbnhol li i oaril to retnra to h fli o~rmner -ysteinî. Tite 01<
stalicé frontî tîte firîns iii îiany parts of siit~ailî'ie siîflicienltly lv fa enable thlin f0 011cr iiearîy ilie sysitî ths lirefore resuiti% lat yc.lr, ztiit is te bu
ing places, rentier tlic operatin orteil very ncoi- sain(, prc l'aI fli h wools of titat iieiglib)ottrlîoo(l .cîîî this year, and it wns îiîitr lthe resoitîtion
veilient, andi îot itogetiier sart, fo it lie ui leshi. jiineiLi~t artcn lcitrs tUcg adopted, in 1865, andi tot last year. tîtat théc commnit-
or the Iii engagted ii the task As aisîcic wîio ajîns aI Iligli qttilitï andi contdition, trt li tee of the Boartacmt tlic otiier dayv. The coniînittcc
the work is 1 oti cry ronglîly andi ineflctiîally pe- ticieft «ftegoe-o îfrirat iry«o. resent conisistetl or l;eýssr. Cliristie. Biarailiu,
formecl. Ive have kiîown a .1ock of sliccp inerely uircctly t.*ncourages ftic production of flic latter, aund bftone, Denison, Bricktand, andi J. 1'. Wiielcr, l'rosi-
forcei into a tiecp itandi ide 8treaui andt eoniîpelled offers a lîreînîîîîi ont fiose biai niodes of pt-epn tient of flic Agt-iclti- i.q-qsoeiitioii. A.4 fliet- are'
ho swim f0 tlic oppiosite batiki andti fis iras ail1 tht' vi ols fur miarlet of wliiclîic e nuer sa oti coiîn- si'dy-tht-c coitnty ircltr. çieeqante

ivasling flîcy reeviveti. Iv Wc ii- S0u i' ttt' plains ; iat it lias fetîtîct, more thait ail otîter case Board of Arts anti Manufacftures iîo%% appoint tlie
drivcîî. oit oîîe of otit- lotfest, siiift-r davq. ot-ct-mati prit togethler. ft thie tli'senient. of Amnerican wools Jkidgcs ii flic arts departillcat. it lias becîtild, Ébîat
nevet-atl inhîies llîick witli dtîst. ivasliet in ab ettit titat %%-lien tlie buîyer %vill inake a mst, discrimination tu invte, two jiîdges front eclc' oiîîty soeiety gives
streaui, andi brouîglît hoe( over 1 lic 'aine' tltlstY track. in faot of sullîriot- (itaîîy anti condition, lic wiui aý gi-cafer ninler titan is reqnireîl. Andi lis if is a
looking ont tlîeir rettorii sever.i lidtarker anid hiavec no diflicnliy ii sccnriîig fOien. sonîcuvhat, ielicate fask f0 dieline ftic services ot
dirtier than when flicy set ont. Tite merse C:cîreîiiîî PRsofrd. Tlîat wce favoiir ti0 proscriptive coîli- pet-sans lier flîey have becti iioriinad l'y tlîc
stance of UIl lceces being wiAlied «t- uinwaslieî 0 u qtos nifitw te-n eae ofis fot socicties, it %vas ticcideti Ébat as cs genIeral t-rilce it
sitrely a vet-y seconîlary coîîsiderafioîi iii coinparison tîinîer wio (Io not carry ont agir t-cconmendafions ;wonild bc stîflicient f0 apply to flic societies f0 nom-
,wjîli flic actîtal conidition of fhI vOOl .o long11 as îlotc do propîose f0 lie ii flic toast degree iniese imitfcite intige ecd insteati of two as lîet-etoforè.
buyeca continue f0 giv flie -,aille or nirlv thie sanie el l'y stclu actioi n te part of otliers toad h Anti iii a fcwr os flhc more important classes, iii whliels
prîces for ail sort-t of fleeces. Ea lonig uvill thte fariner îucrsoîis wbo lily of ti5 tinîliery 0f tborougltl ointsecn s od a sflic saîî
lic discourageti froîn îaking aîîy efforts tow-ards itieil ls tnbrotooigycmpetad ttesie
improvcîîîcnt of lus bt-ccd oftslicp. or laking aîîy sîle -<.------ time enfirely disinferested jotges frot ainongst ont-
cialIpainsiviti flic conditioi l whicli liteotïtrs lits wool Seloction of Judges for the P'rovincial sevs twsteii oivfca, few gentlemen of
fur sale. A *knowa gooti jiîdgmcnt, front flie adjoining States or

The esoutins aoptti y tlc Xiv ot-kConen-gricultural Exhibition. i'roviaccs-one, f wo, or tht-ce for cadi sieli clasm, as
lion at-cs oltons~ fdpe yteNc ol ovn lic case May bc-f o net along uitijntlgesîîominafcd

lion re a follws -Tuoefullot lngletterlîaslcentaddressed bylieqedr- by out- oint sociefies. Thîis is iot, donc so mtli
Rlesolved, Tlîat sbeep élîotild lie gîîarded at fair aq tatyof tlicboartlotAgricuîtîît-ctîte Toronto papers.frî a regard to flic interests of forci g n exhibitors,

îî-.r'c.ilel frontî ait adoixturcof liay, strawýt. tliistles, j.as bey in fact rarely exîtibit witli us, alEbogli ciigibie
tints, or ottier like extraticoîts stibstaiticeb, %% jîli iliir îîî teftetce.otÉlie iiînpotanfsnbjeccofsclectingjudIget h o do so, but ivifli a view ho strict justice bcing dionc
wtiol. fur flic Proviîiciat Exchibition. Tue explamiatiouit it fo exîtibitors anîongst outrseives, anti aiso, as 1 liave

Reseb «1, TI.at %,vasinig slîeep lit ruînning sI rea.ms. coilis itiiit lurd e generaIl> known by uil agrictil- alt-cady mentioneti, as amattur of reciprocai coi.rtesy
iii seson tu eheat- Élient at flhe proper hîîîît iit the tirIsceisait ttr nccte ntiîpoed bctwecn nieigliborgin!g Stafo andi Prtovincialisocieties.
ýýpring. is orteil tlangeroîîs. by rea:oli of tlîc &tIltnszýa l so. te an iir*ntrse ntiiip.ed s this snbject, is oite iii whiclh a gooti decii of in-
ot hie %%,ler. especiaiiy ii regions where tlie :ticaina ilugs, aiid %ve flink if weil Ébiat fliose wdîo 1nutg ti erest is faken ly. agrictîltturai socitfies anà by ex-
descend troin iiotnl.inb or h1îlIsanda, , iLtt i. n ut tie t..y îa>k of inding failti, sîturilt alto knouv bo1% iitbitot-s. you will pcrlîaps exCtu,, thi- lcngtli

oovcniently pi-aCliLabIt li uttier reglii. uL, .,Lýuiit solicitoits iiic Boartd. are ho discliarge their onerotîs tgreatcr Ébaît I infeadeti) at %% hili 1 bt. c c',tcrci inta,
of the rcinoteîicss of t-imlninig streanis ; tîjat ii miaîiy anti impor-tant ties cfficicntly, înîpartially, aîid il. flUGII C. TIIO.tI1SO N.
localities flie prevalance of contagionis diîsea. lie Sec. Board of Agricultutre.
scal antI hoof rot, rcndct- it unsafe te take çorni fatiîhftiluy. '.%r. Tliotsonats letter is as follows Torot-ro, May 25, 1867.
slieep fa any ofuthe coL-Ivenient %vathiig pliaces i Ébat Tite clîoosing of proyet-iy qualifieti anti at flic ai__________
,ho naturai yolk ot- Ilgrease,- ilf left iii thle sheareti saine limie îuetfecfly iinliass-eti jtîtges. for tlic atîmer-
a-ooI, dora not injure it in any respect for keeping or uhîs tla:scs of animiais anti articles at tire exhiibitionî Progress of Agrcluei NoaS ta

xaaafatu:ia; that the greatest Poýrtiov of it ivo W Ilhas n1lys becui Unwe of ilie ini' ulftlptuît uuatrsiutr n oa~oi
grown in flic wot-Id is, and always ]lias been, sliorn wIîi-li tlîe association lias baad f0 manage. Tiiose
ani giolti unwauslied. ;,ithout objection ft-ont atiy qîtar- hlo are %%ci iiicdoacateasagnrlniI Tur Boardt of Agriculture of Nova Scotia have
fer ;that ive possess certain information Ébiat juan> i-tli'e U.-Iliitiîor uliemelhes. or lii teume wvay con-, puiblisietiflcir fluird annîtai Report, froir whici a-e
uf te large.-t i% vol inanufactkirera in LIL 1UIitcuîl necteti or a1,Ssoci.tfcd witu tîtose W-ho are, andi, tliere- Icarli Éiat very satisfactory pirogr":s iiagrictlttirc

It.tc are willing, and a lartge atîmber uf thlii pt-e- lijrt. iblicr tlit y -tvuild ditpiay partiality fi tuicir Ira ntkt u' ifr fbitpoto fbc1c
fer. fo have Ainîrican vrool uroîglit, ho market uin jadgnents or tiot. wuold at ieast bcel spjecti oUri

w;vaal i anti tuisî, accordiogly. wue reconimendthe uic, :ti -u b> tomec oite or other of flic exhiiîors. andt Donminioni tlîriîîg thte pastfe Ic->ears TItis rcsuit lias
wooI-gruvrs of tii coumntr-y t coulaitîtlitir o%%il -vin flo tcji., duaîts.u n Aste exlhition of tlue hIetut lit great nîcastire oa-iug to flic opgerafion of flic
vcnicc antI inclinations in ibis niîatter. ts!!uci.-ttiu i iz5 rovincial, antd the cxliibitOI-i comne Bo-ardi. anti tige formation of Agrictîlturai Societies

Resolvcgi. Tlîat thc lcngtli of liie ivlicli -houl t frontu ail paris or flic Province, it iîas liecou consitieredti rnlnith rvne
clapse hgetuicn wvashiing anti sliearrng catînet 1,, deîcale Ébîat Élis; jttdges.-iliotild le selecteti front ailtlrnintfiirvic.
tietermincti pmqperly ly fle ic nnber et days. lit. il. p'acs uf tige P'rovince also. But flie Board or Agri- Tic nunbt'r of fliese iiq(,ftil instifoftions af present
sboid aso be regulafeti ly thec state 0f tige %catlitr, 1 cîIiiru. tg flic directors of ftic association, cuti -qstabIhithuerc is fîft-ight, te ntnber ofincnîbors
Ébat vool shoulti nof bc 8hura affur wasiiîgoil if 1 hardiy lie stîpposet tohave a personal knowledge uf tOo, and tlicsiîmitotal of ttiir anitmal suilscrijîlions,
lias acquireti ifs cliatactet-istie glossy look and ýof taibieptsursiignbieifrntcmfi -h

fec-ing.aiilt peic m couetedn an t e i n 0 o, ntie f lere as ncarlv as cars le ascertaincti. $3,200. Tite efforts
R.cdat.I, Thiat %vool is muet iojîîrcd ii flic lcast foel.becaîne tic custoni to apply f0 tîte colnî t ,f tlîeoe mnicieiesImve been dircteti fa variousobjects

degrcc for iae:infacitringly ljeiug donse tip as tigbtîy agricitaîral socicties for assiz3tani-c, and ftas %k ca1cuu for promofing bette- systeins of cnîttîre and stock
.as pt-acf ucaleblu Éat, hiowevct, ivlien duonen oi x- o ne ho eent i p <lue rintes of ta-o proîîcrly qtîaiztietl raisîmg il' their res'pective locahities. Tru fbis endi tluey
tremcly tuglît, andtholun pressedti ogeulier luy ils ovi j persoa fu act as ntiges uupon certaini classes nanici liave establiauel uriîlfta t-xliii-Oos, andi have
wciglitin uarge niasses, bbc dificuity of scparating if by tue Doard. At flic sie fime it uvas aise the awar'életl premirims' also for ftic lîst ct-opa, &-

iîy Ilic qorter is inecaseti ;tÉat flîcre i-, lîo tiatgpr Ipractice, lotît as a niatte- of coiittesy anti for flic Mitri tuseful agriculfural literature lias liven circia-
ot producing tlîis eff.'ct ly any ordiiary appicationi skhe of flic ativanlage of flicir hnow-n Bkill anti judg- lafeiiorî Il i ntt-yIy Iliir aucans , lunt amotig
oh strcngtli, Nlîcnfic Ilecce izi foldetiantiqi Iîy li.îiit. ment, andti hiir supposet perfeci. tlisintcrcstcduiess,ý, flic Must ililîortalIt Ur flueir operafions lias lucen tlie
lit that ut Mnay le produiceti, espccially iii tlîc case of hu in' ite a leiv of flic ieatiinU Igricltilurists anti inpot-tation of iînprnv."il Itock aiîd iut'uv et, ba-th
ýrca.sy <vools, iii aooi presses ifÉbat the tis mle tiseti cattle breeders f ron flic atljoining States, gcocrally front Eurispt anit Canada Tht' Jourmnl of Aegrictd-
lot tying shionit not lie unnecessat-ily large, or itti tle Stahe of New Yo-k, to act along witb ont- owa litre, a iaonlily Ptriet(lical, pliblislucti ItIîler flic aits-
in uiineccssary quantities, antI shouulti uje of Bacîh juitges. lit rettorn for this ontside assistance, wbidh pices of thie Board, bas duîlare giiot service ii diflIgis-
textbure Ébat patiches ofit a-ill noV, lecoîîîe meiut-pur- sie beiiieîinivb olptaincti anti sometimes diti not, c,îir in" Igrictlittir.i informnat ion, ani1 stiutlatiiig a -1'it

aledi mitlitbe uvool. association lias- been in flic habit nI sendinggdelegates of0 qur îd.n'-rs
Rcsoltved, That dead ,%col, or any oflier wooi of in- to act ii a similat-capacityat the NewYor-kand other-

fériortt- naify or conditioni, shouiti not hie plu uithin State shows ; antd 1 ay venture toi say here, Ébiat on E'xiT FRnis Plt Itl flI-îLInu-s.-Pmoprietors, trtîsuecs.
ficececa; bat thaf, sucli beiný fie erevailing andI vrcil cilluer Adte etncli delegates bave always been receiveti
tiersfooti crtttom in buis kiualo, )t is proper. in the in flic mosu. cordiîal anti fricuitly manner, and flic as- or manageri; of rclibc andi poliei leiiiltlingu, Ouioîtil

absence (if any contra-y tinderstantiîng, t ut ich tistanGt tlucy gw.c liigly valied. bear in id tîat, l'y Icf 29, 30 Vic, cap. 22, if is
tae~ of cvery i icece withiin it, if in equai condition. Tie foregoing contintil to lic the practice tili ati, iiperttiie Ébiat ail exit <leurs flîcof, andi

)?esoi-ed. Vinat nny iiniform anti at-bt-at-y rate o! ablmoit flîrce ycars ago, r-ay 1864. Biut, unfortanatcly,
uleductien on ina-sbcu fleeces operates uînequially il, often happencti that parties sent-nip uy the cotIuity gales (if oiitt'r f.-ncesq, iîîîust bt s a cnarietct ort
andti nstly on growe!rs, lccausc -sorne ircîsanti ,ociettee ac feignit fo ie tofally untpîalificti to act. aitcresi a-q f.i open oiitw-.risç; auii Éblat a, failti-,
at!tutie.m of' "cep liane fat mort >01k ut kgîe.t!..J in Likdiur lecause no rcalI> coîapefcnt, pet-son was to compîti>% witt tiiess provisions (if flic law, by flic
tbcir uvool ilian oflicrs, bccause ftt proportion of foîuîtl.vilallo by tlue tzocic:y tppiiet f, or becatise MO ofAgs et ilivoleapnlyo ii
yolk or Ilgreasc" whlicis is retaineti in flic wîwaslict i uuificient came vras uot. fakel fi bthe selection. In flth o (gntn',wii nov ealyo .$

ieccs of cren flic saine shteep, tiepentîs un a gceat ycair abovie mentioneti, fluet-core, 1114, flic batrd mie Dollarv, andti-a futlter fine <if F-e Dolars for cvéry
tlegrc-e &spont the cire w-ah uhicli tbey are uidueiciid go appoint the jmîtges themscirca, laillt i C r unc-ediig ini wh1ich flc ec<s chiangei airs,
froun rain anti fnow, letause soîne flocLa arci.,ut.îîl hîtg uîmmtiafcly ho fice socicfies, using, hioiçcvcr, net in.tie. Tito- tuf>1 of sceing fluat the Acf is cii
urlire flîcir wooi becoînes xnixed %vitlà dit-t anti otîter tnhon es fi list of imaines wheul liad bcca sent lit forceti devoives umptun flic Iligh ali faiif, Chuier Con-
licavy suibstances, %vgile ofliers arc not; tîmat sncb !)Y flie socicties for a series ofyea-sbac<, anti selet-stbeor litofPicn tetolsad
arbitrai-y rate of detînction for imptirities is îlot foIe- ing from f lican listas socela pet-sons as a-et-e lnovn ~ tabe rCi!o 'ic, nctetaoa
rated in tbc sale o! oiller faria produota ,fiat no flic Boardi to lie possessei of gooti qualifications for villages, uîîder a penalty or.Fifly Dollars for ncglcct-
excue cao be eet up for it in flic case of v-ool, but judgiDg. The pet-sons cho-en, therefore, had &lH biCen inz to petIot-m sucs dulies.
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A Fortnight in Lennox and Addington.
Ro lit EdUor (if TuE C.s. F.inMEa

Sm,-Il ing recently aade anr agricultural tour
aia the United Conttties or Lenno.x and Addington. a
Lew remaarks, futinded oi ny nemnoranda, will not bc
auninteresting to your readers in that part- of our
Dominion, and mnay probalIy afford soie isefuil
sitggestions to others.

I met and addressed the mnembinlers of Agricultural
.aocieties in the following places : Bath. O.lessa. Cen-
treville, Newburgh, Napanee, North Fredericksburgha.
and Sonth Frelericksburgh. The iveather was uinfor-
tunately cold and wet, and aIl farma of.rations con-
iequently very lmch behind. Notwithstanding, the
attendance at our meetings wa.s, on ic wlole. satis-
factory. and I hadt mucl pleasant intercourse with
farmers and others. which. I trust, vas muiatually in-
teresting and beneficial. As there must necessarily
bc considerable sameness in tle subjects and discus-
bions at meetings of this kind, I shall not occupy
more of your valtable -space titan is required 'by a
brief reference to tic more important matters that
came under my observation.

The meeting at Bath was pretty veil attended. I
wvas struack, in looking over the farmî of Mr. Davey, at
Bati, and also Mr. Dayly 8, of Odessa, by unnistake-
able sigits of the peculiar adaptation e tlie soif ta
pasturage. Permanent pasture, owing perhaps more
to thre character of our clinate than the quality of tie
suil. cannot be obtained on this side of thc Atlantic
as i the Britsih Isles ; and in the generalitv of cases
land can be kept profltably in pasture only for a very
fewv years. Tie terni can, no doubt, be lengtlhenel.
except oit the most unsuitable soils, by the adoption
of a better system of management. Mr. Dayly took
lit over a litndred acres of his fartm thait iad been
lown in pasture for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. The land lad received no top dressiug ; itwas
lail down to grass in the ordinary way, and continues
to ststain the usual number of sheep and caltte The
grotunl is fall of white clover, witih mostly indigenous
grasses; and I bave no doulit thait. with jidicious
draining, of whici soute of tie land stands in great
need, and occasional top-dressing of wood ashes, well
rotted dung, or any other suclh matters, however
sîgitly, the pasturage mtight nut only lie sustained.
but progressively improved <or ayet indefinite period.
The subjacent rock of this district is limestoane, which
formsasoil, wien suaflciently aep. admtiirablyaapted
tu the growth and permuanency of the finer and more
nutrit.ous grasses. Paastture more. oad cuti ratele.ss tant
bktkr, appears to me to be thre trae policy of farners
it this as in many uther sections.

WC lial quite an itîeraaitmg neetinig in Odessa,
whici is a pleasant antl thriving litthe village, witi
goiod vater power, matle ai alatiible fur differmnt pair-
poses. Mr. J. B. A lsnorth, ecretary of the Adding-
ton Society, drve me to Centreville. t Canden; but
nwing to the extreme wetnecss of the weather, the
journey was unpleasant, and the meeting thinly at-
tended. As one proceceds nortiherly, the limestone
rock seems to couae nicarer the surface, over larger
areas, rendering tillage diflicult, and in some places
quite impracticable. Such land is only suithble for
pasture, whicht in dry suminers givcs out.

I had the pleasure ai spending a aiay vith 31r.James
Nimmo, near Newbtrgi, seconi Vice-Presialent of
the Provincial Assoçiation. whu hast the credit of
l;avng crected the lest. ant most complote and con-
venicnt fanai buildings, in ihe Province. Fer com-
pactness and muiitual adaptation, warmth, cleanlincss,
.nd ventilation, hic saving of inantre and protection
vf implements, they certainly oxceed anything Ihave
erer seen, cither in Canada or the Unitel States; and
not long since they would net have been excellel by
Tery many farmeries in the old country. Mr.Nimmo

lias laid his adoptei country under obligation for
the taste and enterprise he lias displayed, not only in
lis homnesteai and extensive garden and ornaimental
grotunds, kept witlh scruputlus care and neatness, but
likewise for tlac inprovenent of stock, teic drainîing of
land, straightening of fences and water-courses, and
in si word, tlie naking of literally " rougit places
sinoôth." Soute things here reinitted taie of what I
sawr a quarter of a century ago. on Tiptreei Hall farm,
in England, belonging to tae worltl-renownel 3r.
Mechi. IL is of great publie interost to have suîclh
practical illustrations of what cati le done in Canada
as 3fr. Nimmio ias given ; fur although the mass of
of our ftriieri mnay fina il practicablb. to follow the
exattiple only ai anti humble distzance. yet every step
taken in stucha direction is ai itiportant point gained,
improves our agriaultture, and increases te weal h of
the country. 3r. Ninio hatd an aextensive sale of tais
stock early ia lte spring, chiefly cattle, (Short-liornîs
and Polled Aigas,) realizing satisfaetory prices. The
distribution of suci breeding stock muiaast prove of
great publie benefit. IlisAAngis aire tieptrestbreel
that I have ueen on this side the Atlantic, andi are
liable to be confouniadci by persons not well versei
ia their characteristic points withi the Galloway, to
whiclh they have a near aflinity and resenblance.
They are, towever, less comaîpact in foram, and longer
in lteir linibs, and iave tot the great deplth of rib su
characteristic of lite treai Galluivay ; but they are said
to be better milkers, fatiten readily inake e"xcelplnt
beef, anid arm hardy. They have b.en crossed with
the Durham n%%ith amliiraible results. fur feeding pir-
poses, and deserve to>e bettter known tihan they gen-
erally are on #tais continent.

At Newuvrgh, w hait quite an aniinated neeting,
di's.ussing iutotk of the± tmoire imnpurtat points ia rela-
tion to the local fimprovenent of agriculture. Mr.
Niinmo stated lis experience' in a licid manner. and
urgeai the adoption of dlraining, aIternating crops,
better culture tand improved stock. .Neawburgi is an
improviag village oi the .Napmantee river : il lias con-
siderable mantufactiring power ant tie Addingtoi
Society ias here a capacious, periane.it building.
after the plaa ot tiait at Kingston. with adjacent
groutnds: and the Cotinty Shows. I was inforned.
have iin conise.quence leti of a ttela inproved char-
acter. The superior preparations fur holding Agri-
cultural Exhibitions, thait have couie under ay
observation of late years. in various parts of the
country, clearly indicate the increasing interest thiat
is being felt in thicr iiport.ant objects, and the pro-
gressive usefutlness of ur ocieties. A chteese factory
lias just been started sa the village. Weil fitted utp,
andi the milk af somc 00 cows is reckonel au. There
are five cicese factories in operation in these United
Counties. lte soil of whicht is generally Weil adapted
to dairying purposes. The clief thingo bhe aimed
at is tu nake a qood article. whicht wvill always coin-
mand a market. at a remînunerating price.

Tite day on which I visited Napance wvas uînfortui-
nately extreimely wet uand linisterous. consequently
tlie attendance was small. I iad. notwitlstanding, an
opportîanity of mnuch personal intercourse rith fartm.
er', ituplemîent makers, -and others. litat rendered my
brief sojourn here both ngrecable and profitable.
Napaneo is fast improving, and does already a large
busins in lumbering. mil ng. and the transport of
grain both by water and rail. The new County
buildings are very creditable ; and lthe capacious
public school, which at present mecets the whole edax-
cational wants of the town in an efficient mianner,
clearly indicates the good laste and sotund moral sense
of tic.pcople. I remember castaally passing through
this place some twenty years ago. wien it contained
only a very fcw woolen bouses t Tntly our progress
has been marked, and in somn instances very rapid.
Croakers and fault-finders should open their eyes
impartially, and look abroad. and compare Canada
as it now is, with what it was fifteen or twenty years
ago t

Mr. James, the Sccretary of tie' Lennox Society,
drovo me to a meeting ot li North Fredericksburgh
Society, wihich, though the attendance was notvery
large, was of a spirited and improving character.
Ne.t day, fr. Smith, whoso father was one of the first
settlers In this district, somte sevcnty years ago, took
me ta a meeting of the South Fredericksburgh Societ
on Hay Bay. The day. was fine. a,nd the Town Hall

well tilled u it as enquiring anal intelligent a class ai
maen as4 1 ever met. i trust fiait the three hours we
spent together wvill not have been in vain. In the
evening I reacied Adolphustown, whither I was con-
ttctet by Mr. Maillory. The southern part of Adding-
ton, and nearly the whole of Lennox, continis a-sol
of great agricultural valie, and althoug carly set-

tied. very tucih yet remtains to be done in order to
fally develop ils unmense latent capabilities. I have
nout seen in any part of the Province a better soil tihans
is coiinteîtly to be met iwiti hero, and yet amy friends
in this district will, I trust, excuse Ie when i say,
liat inay farners have not yet passed the threshhold
of mnodert agriciltural inprovetment. li so old a
settled district as along tlia shores of the beautiful
Bay of Quinte, 1 felt surprised to sec iow comipara-
tively little hid bleen done in the way of Iraining, a
process that copstiittes thae beginniag amd foundation
of .asoi agricultural improvemnt. Withouti drain-
ing oit soils naturally wet, and consequently cold,
deep and ctean culture, a judicious rotation af crops,
and a liberal application of mannure, they will necces-
sarily lose by far the greater portion of their valuse.
First, I wotuld say, improve iatuire's drainage, by
scouring out, where needed. the vater ciannels of
the little streans and creeks, to be succeeded by open
dite.ies, and stati)eqiently covered drains throughthe
lowest atind utottest portions of the fields. Such a
work, of course, mîust bc progressive ; it cannot b
commîaenced a;nd completed eveon ii a generation,
when the extensive arca of a new country is the
sphere of operations ; and if anything approaching to
a general mtovement, real and hzealthy grotcth, can lie
recognized in this direction, il voulti be as much,
pertaps, as undtier ail circuistances shotuild be ex-
pected. I meact with several individtal instances of
successful draining, but ot the whole, here, as else-
where, this primary improveiment, thre harbinger of
ai otiers, iakes lia progress at aIl comnenstrate
with its necessity and imiportance. At a seasoi like
te prescot,i what a pity it is; whatareproach to ouir
boasted knowledge and enterprise, that one should
sec so nany thousainds of acres of the ricliest land
rendereal uinima.it.ageatble and unproductive for the
want of a fuiw open ditchtes, or it may b the removing
bere and there of obstructions in the natural water-
courses. In this district of countrv, stone catn be
readily got for draining, ina many lo:alities, and ties
or pipes are made at Napanee, two inches in diameter,
for $8 per thousaud.

I heara complaints in severail places liat wild maus-
tara, or, as it is soentimtes called, Charlock, is getting
very troublesone ; a result clearly arising front inte-
rior cultivation. This weed is exceedingly trouble-
some to eradicate, as its seeds will remain for an in-
definite period in lthi ground, in circumstances atnfa-
vourable to germitinat ion, and a little deeper subse-
quent cultivation will offten develop then into life.
A good, dIcep suimmer fallowr, fulloweda by crops sovit
in drills, carefully wrecded, is the best practicable way
yet known of extirpating this troublesoine pest.

Couclh grass, quick or quack, as it is soictimes
called (Wiictium rpens), is mtch complained of in
many localities, and fron vhat I lcard and saw, the
cvil seems of late to begreatly on the increase. I did
not bear nearly lie complaint about thistles-ltich,
by tue bye, are in some places yet too nutmerotus-as
of couci, which, like many other plagues, is the resulti
of superficial and imperfect cultivation. The roots ot
the coucli grass, I pbserved, were in most places
exceedingly vigorous, dcnoting a good soit ; then far
more the pity. Speaking ont this subject to 31r.
Penner, of Adolphtustown, who still conttues to fecel
ain ardent love for agricultural pirsuits and their
improvement, that gentleman informed tte tiat lie
fuund but little difficulty ini clearing land of this
troublesoie weed. In saumaer fallowittg, le uses
Colnan's Ctiltivator dravin by thrcestotit horses ; the
lines are so set as to go into the ground ten or twelve
inches, bringing to lie aurface the roots of the couch
grass, vhich arc readily gatherr d into rosi by an
mngenious and tsefuil implement, called a " chain har-
row;" a horse and boy will in this way gather up
more of the roots than coulld b donca by half a dozen
men by iand. Tte roots are itei put intob eaps and
burnt. The chain harrow is very uselul iu covering
clover or other grass seeds, as it leaves lie surface in
a fine atda smooth condition i and ir pastar fields
grazed by cattle, il can ba adalaintageously employed
in disintegrating, and working evenly over lie sur-
face,thcsolidexcrements ofanimals. I regret to say
that I saw no signs, anywherc ina this district, of rais-
ing flax for commercial purposes, although the soitis
weil suited, and good fibro and seced hav been raisei
fron the carliest settlement, for donestic use. This
matter is deserving of iserious consideration, %u ich I
trist i will receive, after the way it was brought up
at the different meetings

GEO. Bt'CEI.AND.
University College

Mav 31. 1867.
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Wolfe Island aheese Factory.
A srDsrinEn sends tho following account of the

above factory -" We have now in our midst. thaaks
to the enterprise of T. S. Bennett, Esq., a splemtlid
cheese factory in comîplete working order.

At i meeting of the supporters of the factory, h'hl
in April last, Mr. John Davis in the chair.3fr. Jolhi

ilcRae, secretary, 3r. Bennett proposed to couvert
the milk into chicese for lie. per lb., on condition
that each persont sending imilk would furnish his own
boxes, bandages, etc. This arrangement was unani-
mnously agreed to by the firniers piesent, and the
establiA.hment was accordingly openîed in the 1st
tilt. Since then it has been progressing rapidly. It
now receives upwards of 4,000 lbs. mnilk daily, and.
owing te the excellent pasturage on the land this
season, is recciving more and more every day.

" The proprictor, Mr. Bennett, has hai a good deat
of experience in cheese.making. and this fact. together
with the position of the factory, in the centre of the
Island, augurs well for its prosperity.

" Allow me to say, in passing. that Mr. Bennett .s
cheese look the first prize at the Coutiy Fair held in
Kingston last year.

"Some of bis cliceses of this year have been cut
already in Kingston. and have been pronouned A
No. 1, by conipetent jtdges."

12 It is estimated that there are 16,000 acres de-
votei to hop-growing in the United States.

p Late reports from nearly all parts of Illinois
represent the prospect for fruits, including peaches.
as unusually tine.

_e. England has about 400 steam ploughs and
cultivators in operation, saving tlie labor of about
2,500 horses.

j" An exchaugesays there will bet ne Provincial
}xhibition in 1.oier Canada tiîis year. Quebec lîav-
ing falled to rai fih $4000 requiret for building
purposes.

gE Complaints continue of great distress in the
townships of Ilarrington, Arundel and De Fallaberry,
Lower Canada. Many have test their whole stock of
cattle, and besides bave no seed.

C.mNAD Tmss..-The Illinois Legislature, at its
last session, passed a law providing that any person
bringing into the State seed of the Canada thistle, in
the packing of goods, grain or grass seeds, or otber.
wise? anti pennitting the sanie t0e c isserninatedl
ant vegetate, shai bc iable to a tnb Of n400; andt
any person allowing this thistle to mature and dis.
seminate its seed upon bis lands shail be subjectedt
te a fine of $15.

CAurr. Pracce is ESC.Nun.-Repeated outbreaks
of Rinderpest in varions parts of England, tbough
consisting of comparatively few and isolatei cases,
and not extcnding, or rallier not being sufferei to
extend, in the several neighborhodds, still keep alive
among the British public an uneasy sense of the pre-
sence or this terrible scourge, and serve to show tlei
inveterate naturc of tho disease and the necessity for
vigilance andti unrelaxed efforts te guard against its
introduction or spread. It may be soume time yet,
we fear. before a clean bill of bealth as regards this
obstinate disorder, can be reported.

Im:nî-CLomIIL TisAi, IxcnE.isux.-The St. John
(N. B.) Tcgraph says :-The product of the Char-
lottetown tanneries bas met with ready sale in Can-
ada at remunerative rates; the Canadians are pur-
cliasing Icather in llalîfax aise. The ether da aYHnalifax mercant recivd an order fronm Canada for
a thoutsand sides at the market price, and intimations
have bcen received from Canada that several orders,
equally as large will be forwarded tg lalifax in a
few wcck-2. Nova Scotia coal le beginning te figure
largchy :iong the imporis of Canada, Ini tre Cap
Breton Coal Mining Company bas openied agencles
in Tornnto anI Montreal for the sale of its Products.
Our Halifax excbange tells us that" there is a pros-
pect that Iis as wcJl a chier cual companit %%;I
duc a large businesis witlî Canada, te flie adivaIltagc
and benc of all parties concerned. Since the estab.
lisbment of the Portland lino of steamers trado be-
tween Nova Scotiri anti Canada lias lairgelyincrcised,
and dombtlese thero wil soun be utacr ýhanu s fr
tho profitablo exchango of commoditics with al the
Provinces comprising the Conféderation."

Horticulture of the Paris Exhibition
-AMoxN the many attractions of this vast assemblige

of tle world's products and industries, not the least
beautiful are the arrangements of the horticulturail
departient. These, we are told, have been admira-
bly conceived and mostsuccessfully carried out.

For the exhibition of international horticulture a
considerable space, amounting to rather over 70,000
square yards, has been set apart ani enclosed by ai
iron railing. Within this inclosure are gathered
specimens, in endless variety, of the floral produc-
tions of almost every portion of the globe, and here
the splendid proportions and gorgeous hues of the
Tropics are seen bide by side with hie graceful forms
and delicate beauty of more temperate l:ands ; while
the influence of man's intelligence and skill in con-
trotling the forces of nature or siitlatiig then to a
more rapid and fuller development may also be
witnessed on a very extensive and effective scale.

The following description of the horticultural dis.
play at the Paris Exhibition is taken fron an account
which appeared li thie F-emner (Scottish), and will
give a far better idea of the niarvellous sceno tban
any report that wo coulti give.

Entering the enclosure by a fine avenue, a splendid
panorama bursts on the view. Not a vestige of the
Exhibition building or its numnerous appendages is
visible, but the limpid surface of a vast lake relieres
the verdant hue of the expansive sward. From the
centre of the former rises a lotty mass of superincum-
bent rocks, surnointed by a cascade, whicb, in ils
never-ceasing flow, restores to the lake the 'raters to
which it owes itslife. The sward is crowned by a small
crystal edifice constituting the Winter Gartden, andi
appropriated to the reception of exotics. On cach
side of this building are formed two artificial gorges
or ravines, at the end of which the ground rises, and
on the level spaces are a couple of greenbouses, sur-
rotnded by ponds filied vith aquatic plants. Tie
entrance to these gorges is guarded by masses of
rockwork, and embellisbed with lakes and cascades,
while through the falling spray can be dimly seen
the gloomy mouths of grottoes and caves, alike in-
viting the curiosity of the visitor, and by 'their som-
bre appearance forbidding him te gratify it.
Towards the right of the bouse devoted to the
orchids stands a large semi-circular building with an
clegant colonade and portico. It is the diorama, and
is a peculiar feature of the Exhibition, andi was
invenîted by M. Rouzzi. As it was impossible t col-
lect ail the known plants of the world in one spot, a
number of photographs, amoiinting to 4,000,'of the
most interesting specimens were obtained in different
lands and forwarded to Paris. In order that these
miglt be viewei of the nqtural size, fifty magnifying
glasses are provided for the purpose, to each of whieh
is attached a bandle. By turning this bandle the
visitor causes to pass in review before bim about
eighty diffcrent specimens of foreign plants. A. natn-
rai fac-simile of the photograph is appended to each,
whcre il bas been possible te procure it. Passing
the collections of fruits and vegetables, wc fint our-
selves under tho palm trees, by the banks of a river.
Following ils sinuosities, they lead to a lake filled
with rare and curions fisb, white its banks are bor-
dered with plants of a nature seldom scen in our
northern climates. In the largo lake previously
mentioned are the famous carp which were brought
from the ornamental water of Fontainebleau by ver-

mission of the Enipress. They are of an enornous
size, and aîre saitd te b two or threo bundred years
old. The suubiarine chamber, althougli not strictly
connectei nith our subject, deserves notice. It is
about sixty feet in length, and the first impressions
created by entering it are those of minglei astonish-

ient, fear, and admiration. The sea is above, below,
on ail bides ; the finny infhabihants conîgregate in
myriads to gazo upon tiheir unknuown vi.sitors, and
sea-horses and dolphins sport and ganbol abovo
thcir heads. A large oysler-bed, and narme plantp s
of every hue ant shape, serve to increase theillusion.
Near the marine aquarituita is the building devoted
to tle reception of Braziian orchids; an elegant
kiosk for toqucts I la miain ; a hothouse for large
forcet vegetables i ant a beautifuil little crystal
palace, hvere, surrounded by thle fruits and flowers
indigenous to their tropical climiate, tihe huinming-
birds pass the livelong day, flitting from one flower
to anîother with never-tiring wig.

Situated in the avenue parallel with l' Ecole Mili-
taire, is the conservatory appropriatei to the repro-
duction anti growth of plants, and which, of ail
others, claims the first attention of tie horticulturist.
Let tlosc wbo arc sceptical on the subject of rapid
growth enter and observe hiow the flower is born,
grown, and multiplied, not by a process contrary
andinimical tb the lawsofnature, but by forcing hterto
procced at full gallop, by compelling lier to accoma-
plish lier resiults lu the shortest possiblo space of
time. It is not too nuch to assert that the present is
a forcing age, ne matter in what liglt it may be
vicivei. Men never forcei their brains te so inju-
rious an extent as they do now. The minimum spcd
of the race of life bas changed fron the post-horse to
the locomotive, and a man lives now in twenty years
more than his great-grandfatlier did in fifty. It is
especially a fast age--f.ast for tie mind, fast for tle
body. We not only force ouîrselves, but everybody
ant everytlhig connectet witlh us. We force ail our
mechanical means te ilic utniost, we strain the steel
and streteli th> iron until they can bear it ne longer,
and lamentable catastrophes bear witness to the
truth. Discovery and invention were never se rife
as now, and mnans intellectual faculties are ever on
the rack Io keep paco with the strides of scienlific
investigation and rescarch. To take relaxation and
repose is to he idle, t lose ime ; and thlus the only
chance for a man te attain to the -. thrce score and
ten years" is destroyed by the restless system of life
of the present century.

a- A writer in the Germantown Telegraph says,
tbat sowing a ring of radisies around each bill in
which the seeds of vininîg plants are planted will
save them from fle attacks o! the stripe bug, as il
prefers the radishes and vill confine itself te them

IIow TO R.uSE CAUt.ii.OwlEn.- - The best of ail
gowcrs," said a famous English writer' l is the cauli-
flower." That it Is a very palatable article of
food, none will deny wio have catcn it. The
question is liov te raise fine plants, with plump,
tender, crispy eads. For the first cutting vf
the secason, the Early Paris and Deni-duir arc proba-
bly the best. For late, te Erfurt White, Le
Normand and Walcheren. The first crop should
bestartel in a bot-bed or cold frame. If the
turnip fly gets among the young plants dust
them wtith plaster and ashes. For fall anti winter
use, th seed may be sown in the open garden
any time in June. Choose a cool spot, say undcr the

sUiado of a fence, and make the soit liglit and ricli.
When the plants are large enougli for removal, sel
thema out in rows two feet apart, the ground heir.g
well enrched viti t, manure. The leats uil form
In September and October, and be fine for fali use,
Sink stops mak-o an excellent drcessing for this plant,
applited once a weck. Keep the so i% li stirred..-
Rural American.
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Design for a aountry House.
Wr again present our readers with a very pleasing

and attractive design for a snall country residence.
The accompanying illustrations give the plan for a
Cottage or Farn Ilouse, or would answer well for a

materially improve the appearanco of the bouse.
The roof is high pitchod and gabled te the back and
front, the front belng ornamented with trussed
work ; the side la relleved of its plainness by a small
pediment in the centre, ln which is placed a full
length window to light the middle bedroom. It will
bo observed that although this is only a story and a
balf bouse, all the rooms have large windows. This
advantage is obtained by having the roof steep

FRONT ELEVATION.

Manse or Parsonage, where there is net much room
required ; but, if necessary, two additional bed-
roons could be made, by building another story on
the kitchen.

This house could b built of wood on brick- founda-
tien for about $1200. In 1863, a house similar te the
above was erected in Toronto, of wood, and plas-
tered on the outside, complote, including all the out-
buildings, fencing, &c., for $900 ; but as building
materials and labour are se much advanced, $1200
would now be reqnired te complete it in tho saine
manner.

The extreme outside dimensions of this bouse arc
24 feet wide, 32 feet long i the kitchen extension is
15 feet wide, and 19 feet long.

The usual monotonous appearance of a single
bouse, is overcomo by recessing the hall part of the
building seven feet back froin the front line, and
forming in lis place a small verandah, which wonld
ho a good protection te the front door, and would

and gabled. Another and important advantage
gained by this kind of construction, is the improved
appearance of the exterior of the building. The
gables are ornamented with turned wooden pinnacles
and tracely, cut out of 1 inch boards. The chimney
stacks are also made te form a feature in the design,
being split in the middle, and furnished with project-
ing heads. The windows are ornamented with wooden
drip mouldirgs, and the ashes are made te open and
close with weights and Unes. The front door bas
side lights and fan-ligbt, te light the hall. The hall
is seven feet wide, with neat stairs leading te the

bedroois, the stair rails, newels, and balusters,
being of red pin, turned and varnished. To the left
of the hall we have twO good Sized rooms, with slid-
ing doors between them, se that when requircd both
can be throvwn into one. If these rooms had a cor-
nice round them, and a neat plaster centre flower
fixed on the ceilings, Iheir appearance would be very
much improved ; there will be a fire.place in cach

room, with a neat chimney-piece attached. At
the end of the main hall is a passage leading
outside, without having te pass through the kitchen,
and at <he end of this passage is a small pantry, cen-
necting with the kitchen.

Ground Floor.

The cellar. which should have a concrete floor, and
bo well drained and ventilated, is under the dining
room, and the stairs leadiug te it are under the main
stairs.

The first floor contains tbree good sized bedrooms
and a large linen closet; the latter could be made
into a bath-room if required, itbeing large enough
for that purpose ; the size of the bedrooms will be
seen by referring te the plan.

First Floor,

Instead of plastering the exterior of the honse, if
it wcro covered with boards tongued and grooved
into cach other, and the joints battened with a board
threo inches wide, it cond then be painted a colour
te harmonize with the surroundinge.

By building a neat picket fence round tho lot, and
planting a fow flowering sbrubs and evergreen trees,
an attractive and pleasing appearance would be ob.
tained without a large oitlay.
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Entomological Society of Cauada.
Ti'> isý ,,ù.% . Ni ithcîînia la ~ etets pi se. irs

r tt.rrtiy ptiblilqhed a lrst oif ('rurdi .11 lotipi eri
(Ibeetle8). %% iicir incitît i~ iro s tiraîi 12M~ p'i'
eontainti lr> fifty-tlve fainiliest andi4 t gt'nvra.. The
lizt is well and careftliy priflted. asol i, :îrl.pted for
labelling spriniens lit týabiietý. a, %% 'lI :as foi i efe'i-
ect. Thoe labour of lis Ireparation vi iie wa, tvy lie

liteaus sliLIit. as il irîvol ted r> Col %eîuitrrê ith
ai I tire pirincipal collectoi'i la Xîad.. .1 e fii i -
le te.iigatitI .1 alie, ciajirii tif eàiti iiltii idiral 'pîeý

te. Ikt ÎmL Ilrded In the lit as a liati% I. of tir t-otiitr.%
air. an initimate knon ledg' oft. Ir,'ir't revttt a-

ti-..tlion aad nomîenclatre tif the' bte-t au thiriti,'- ali
t lit labour ua, rît drtake'r anl t rougit tel a irrot

.sali-fac roi y 1»r lst Nb Mr. WIILt:rr i rii -
ci.îtor (ti tihe london itraneir of the- .- Ilt icty. Tlir

publication of tille lisi. ad ariltiepie rî lists tel
Lk-pidoptera. jurove cIorreluisit-Iv tire gr-.î ut îr

iiiati'î ia the~ strrdy of tire £ntoniolog3 of oir coutti
siliice fic formration oif tire rSoiety. a foii years agie.
Il t% ili, v, e trust, pi ove a stimulaius to i t litb b t's ail
ste order- of ilîseets. and i ndue- thli , al-o tu enter
saison tihe ex~ploration cf tht- iuan tll tàl uti odtleril
lteIls citin braîrih of tiatuirai seit*ritle.

Flea-Beeties on Rhubarb aud Spinach.
A Pirni latev drew oui. attentin ru lis rîrrîtarir

piants andi young spinac-I. tihe le-.tvI- of wirici were
beiiig rrrpdliy destroyeti by ýoint' iitîite îrî-cct. on
inIpection Ne discovered i iat a gre-at nurînirr ouf
little iflea-heeties t.Mallica) tvcrr liardl at % wosL, eatiiîg
Irules ii thre leaves andi doing their best tu iiake
tbem iîîîeitss. Tire rhrubarbe satfferei tihe îto-t. its
le.1ves ireing coisipletély ridlil 'nii> large huit-g
tihe beetle. irowever. was very rlainty. conrtinhîgîrisl
attention alinost entircly to tire early scarlet vrnit-
tirougir it tras interminglei vritla plants of thre orti-,
îiary ctauser kînîl la ire saine bod. Thre ,piiiaci.
%%ile free' front large balles. mis rendort-i Ii illiaîy

cases unifit for aise. bcing at this tinte yortng andi test.
der. andi vasiiy iirjurcd.

As miglit have been exr.ectedl front tire differciice
liettveerr tire planîts, tile becties attacking tht-rn nere
of two different species, tirougir belti 0of thre ,aie
gelits, JZitlicsz, tu wiic beloug Ille ît-cl-kniowrr
pe.st.. tice turnip flessi-béetle. or* l- ly.S as it is popîrlariy
teranita. Tlîat on tic rirbarba was of aî iark shining
bronze c duor, apparently sinootir anai politîreri to tire
itrîeti 'ee. luit shovvirg iitterous prînetuîne andi

.,-truw i clion observeti tirrotîgi a lens. Tht' sepecres i:
ite% tu lts, but resembles very init Il. Yrt.~
fr- wijci it cait'lly difft'rs lis thre forait andî -colla-
ltre of thre thorax. Il Is abolit one-ts'ntii of ait inchi
long, anti pos-sesles the t-ery active. juing Iabit$

tof its congenter. wlnicir rentier it very ditlleuiit to
captrure. Tire t-peciest on tiére pinacîr i-t oîîy allant
hiraf tire ie living vtery littie over onte-twentieti of
an inclh long ; il ix, îrowever. broader andi tlîicker in
proport.tir to iti lengtir. Titis titry jaset is black,
%vilhile ex 'ception <tf tire antenîtir anti lt'gî wbmch
rire pale browilir'i . tire wiIig.easee are tleepiy stria-
ted andi punctirreti . the' tirorai i«~ ver coin-ex. andi
iras a deep fîtrrow ncrosx lis tinder part .he thigirs.
a8 in thre foregoing sant ail the otiier fîpecies of titis
f.ntaiit-. arc very intacts thickeneti. la oruier ttî ttuppiy
the. great ntiài'tclar power neqîtireri for tht-jr woîî,ii-r-
ti tic.t like leaps-t. The nainre of tb ire tier- i-t IL.

>ubser.lllig. (IL currrmeris, Ilarriq), itl îu suît te
.aItîaçk auto cliienaberl, beaua, heets, tornaicales, anti

jiota:oul; ite'i-strutction in tbclrt'fore a matter otf lait-
portance.

The, best renîetiy tirat we can rccommend for bota
these inseets, andi for lle other menibers fftb. geaus,
ai lcut sixteen tpeeiet of whlcb are kn.wn t. Inhalait
tbist coîintrv. le; fo watcr lte affected piaue witb a

oh'iioni ai %t iralt'-oiI soip. or atrong stiap.snîds; ln
tirte c.iso tri the rubarb il will probably lie necerrary

bo torii irrck flle~ lerîtes jr> order te) gel rt tire tiepre-
thîtors. as tirey accru to prefer tire tibscîtrity of tire
titiller aide. 31auy ntay be collected in a gauze bag
net frîteti ta ai stiff ring. tad sîvepi oter thc foliage;-
spt'cîarens finris captîtrei airoulti ie i once killeni 1ry
nrraslriig utader foot, or tiroppirîg la ioillag wa.er.

The PIum-treeý Curouio.

A Cirt:-uir\îïxr. Mir. Join lant ie.of Plattsville.
iitdrr'îr i-ies lui kiot he iii' n trît it best

rt-irrey lfor - t1iiiîset tirat deslroys tire plants when
tirtv rrrt' urborrt tire -iie of tonitan chrdrres. anti on
tilt tire- art- ripe . tiriy appi'ri te stateis) t hto sîtng
tîy soiething. aa ti;ert i-t a whiitt' substance on tire
tbirtsIîle. andi liirrlly tie drop ite-ff* Ti insedt re-
ft'rrell te i4 the' îvehl-kiiotit PL'UM-TRERt} Ct-rtCtr.îo ; ire
î-.r:not btLer afforîl tIre tesirt'i Informnatiton tram by
ptrblîsiring tire folloîviig rîccotint of inis irtsect front

dte p(11 tof '.%I. Walsh, liitor oif tire Prarf ical Enr'o-

Thin irr-eet niay lie tlist*ingutisiietl frorn ail airer N.
A. hîiî-reisly lratinrg ont tire Mirle of eacir of
iris %vin>z-nast's atl elotingate, letife-edgci hamnp. wmici
is black antd sirining. se ais te resentile a piece. of
black sealirîg-wax. Beint tirese Ivreoitlap tirere in
rtai.1y phîetiq a liroit nlay-yeilow bantd. tianked in
tire riitl %% !ii %vijte. butt soinetiates tis cittire band
is white'.

Tire féinahe -- Cirrcui& -o" tiaites ir' rppearance eariy
il, tIreseason. ana as :toni as tire young plans ane a

Irtîe lnge thn ahazl-nt. ligirting upon a piun,
-ire thonr, mih tire mnte jaw.i piacelsaut; thre fipa of
tien suitit. proceetis to îrîake the singular creacent-
nuiaped lsut in tire skia of tie trtait. wmic il charue-
te, istic of tire species. anti to wmici tire popalar naine
at -- littie Tîirk- rtfers. lit titis suit sire excavates
trith tlic saine intstruaments a role auci us a pin woulti
inalie, tu as great a tiepti ri: the. leagth of ber mnt
wmli allow. tviîlcaing anti ertlarging it -.. ittie ut tire
bottoat so as ta nrake it soiemltat gotrrd-siraped.
D-positing in tire blit a single egg. sire next pnoceeds

tu crowrt il down iit> ber buaul, tu tire bottoni of tire
baie, %-hene tire naviîy is stircientlv large tu avoiri
ail danger (of tire Ilesir of tire irtjrreri planut growiag
in tîpon -sun crtiAiring tire egg. Sire thren repeata tire
sjanit' process %ipion otirer pluma, or occaionuily to tire
extent of three or four cggs upon tire saine plume, til

becr stock of iLggs is esliausteti: Accoi-ding to Dr.
Tniarbît. iro iras diiected MRIny of the3e jasetO, tire
greateat namben of eggs ever foueund by hlmt la a single
t<-ntaie - Crîrcuiio" was twerrty-five. Alter a feu tisys'
liaite. tite egg dt'ýpoýýite l ii tire plt>tr iratelres ot t 

:1 N% htjiit. legies gruil tviti a -'caiv bondt. mirici bores
atortiiots patir Ilirotgi tire llt'-,i of tire plintm, eslng

tveek.s. aile~ pluinr falîs ta titi' gronni. is itaral groulta
iravmig beeti nienkeul by tire wvorlings of flbe grua,
allai gains hiriag tery ge':rraily exîrtieu fron thUi ori-
fice tuf titi- origintal tvtani. Thre larva tiren hore iUn
wnty onut, iraviîtg by ti anc me red ils futii grtiwtb,

anti peneirattets theUi grotînt a feu innires Iieteatit
tire surfance, ti-iere. in a cavity ltcllowed ont for tirat
piirpit-te. il chnirges list tire paîpa '-tale.. rtt rt tlet,

lin tiruee on fouir ue'ks- tinie. contes utit in tire (<tra of
tit' perfect Deietie.

Iiv.utcntatho-istt) nuitir> anti titsroy ail tire
vattmmy fruit, as tran nas la (als; front thte trte', anti ie-
for,- aiset larma lie ai fini lte iervo the froit andi re-

la ta allow a gang of bogs tire ranuge of file oreillard-
Itogs; being verz- fond of green friuit anti not iraring
any squeataai eniperu. urbont te uormas contained
la It. Tris te praclice atiopteti b y Dr. Huil, of
Aiton, Illinois, one of the Moist succcesfitl pium-grou-

ers a the West. Sheep anti cous ull asoa eut <Teel
fruit; but tbenthey wattalto browse upou te trees,
andi perbapas ocasionaily bark lten. Wberebhop are
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objectionable, eitirer weause otirer cropss are grown
titader tIre saisie fontce %villa tir' fruiit trop-, or becatieu
thte rense of propriety anti riertiierss ls ofl'ented bythre
habsita of tîrese UIrIrîraî'., ail abart reniiira tta ie tont' is
tu faire tIrai tork tdonc hy brîi and eti, whicr te
iroge vvill do0 grretiîitolisly alli tluink yoîî for the
chance. lit aîy case. tire %woik iitîst bt' donc syste-
nauticaily atal enlry It 'vil ii i v ars rly lise
ta pIck up saat dcstroy tire falt'n fruit. efrt-r ire tort-a
irse lr'f? it andt yolie tauldes r eoii.

Of corse it wilI ire iitadierstoot, lit by ticstroying
thae wiorias fruit you tdo flot tliiiiiiiish the crop of"- crîr-
errlios' f.sn tire cîtrnt year. butt oui)' tîrat for tihe
easuing yerîr. Asad as -.eiircuiios*' cari anti tlu tly. il,
%%î i11re acen tîrat it 14 of tire îtîrînost impîîortanîce tirat ri
whole neigirboîriooti sîroiilt co-oaperate ii Ibis plait.
Otirerwise a frîait-groNvt'r. %%ho iit îlot aileowi afuight

<3nrtiio" ta conre tu nattarity on fris on prenîlseis.
might ire perpetrtaiiy pestereti witir sntel as bave beeti
raisediby bisneigLbotii. 'yirig iiki ipoIrlisfiîit trees.
day ufler day antt week alfter week. .As chenries,
trndlke ail otirer cutitivateti frruit, tdo tîtt fail promua-
ttirely tu thet grorînti wtirî itîfct-setl by tire larva of
thre " Curcilo." il la plat in tt ii this palrtinîrîrîr case
tire airove methoi eau have no applicationt. Ilence.
if cherry trees are to ie kept free f'ront ',Curcrtiio.'
ywe mirai depeati soicly anteatircly iîpari tiefolo(w-
iag metroti.

2nd. Jar your trees reguiarly every tLiv. rateiig
and destroylng sail the- 'Ctircuiios' I ltra *til tirere-
front. But recollect tirat tir" tret' i>aîs't bc s'sddealr
jarreti, noV s1owlq «ushbîuI laken ; for thîe winti
shakes tire bough ra ti tvert- trÏe coiitinîtally, and yet
tire elCurculîob'* au tîrt l to tie grotntfin coale-
qacace. Bitt how arc- %ve to catch tire 1,littIe Tank,"
after ire iras fallen tos the grotinti? Tire old metirot

,ma- te spread white abeets on tihe grouati tnder tire
infestedl tree, andti ( pick lips tire insects iry banad as
tirey fait, andi destroy thent ia any coavealeat mutiner.
For (iris piinposse, Dr. Tritable nccommaentls a large

.sqtuare sheet te bre prepareti. wilir a straiglit sttnip of
wooti seweti ulong tile tvhole icngtlr of anle of ils
edgcs, iry way ofstretcher, anti two sîtorter stretcirers.
each sowed ta une haîf of tire opposito d thlie sîreet
being @lit front between tirese tîvo thort atretchcru te
is central point, to receive tie trttnk of tire trce.
By Ibis mean tire shoeot is more errsiiy spreud oat, and
tire ulati il preventeti (nom rotigiring it sap. But so
long rm tire wirole surface utader tire bongis of Usirnl-
fé8ted tro la covereti by white clotir, so tiraîn ailrr-
cultes" @salu ire iikeiy to fall outside antd esespe ob-
servation, fi la Immaterial for tic guccess of tire pro-
ceeu what fashion of choI, bre adopteti.

Wircre the trco la not very large, anti a 1imb of an
inchr or two lua diamneter cra be coavenieatly spareti,
il is a gooti plan te saw off sucir a 1imb se ris to heave
a short siump te etrike wit> tIhe mallet ln tire jarning
procels. Otherwlse, if the lrunk itself ira te bc
stnuici, il becotucu necessary ta piat thre mallet teopre-
vent lnjîtning tire hark. Whcro treels are quite large,
Dr. Trimble reconanenti tirat a conmun inop-stick bie
patiteti at tire endi anti appiedi srrccessit'tly to tire
leading titils, one lifter tie aitler.

lia LelieOn SlaÊLg.

There là no wlî,* aays the authorof tbefleavior
Book," lui a lady to speak of tasking a 'aenooze,' lu-~
atend of a uap-la calling pautaloons 'plants - or

t entierten ' gents'-in saying of a mn whosc drema
lgcttirg cile ltait ho looks ' seedy,'--and la allud-

ing to au amusaing anecdote, or a divertlng incident,
te say tbat Iis la rida.' Ail slang words; are dotent-
able from lte lips of laiesa. We rar aiways sorry to
bear a voung lady tise snicb a word as ,polking,'
wben %lée, tells of iîaving beca engaged inl a ceZn
dauce fou fashionable not long sînce ; but, happIl,
aowt, fit fast going oatanti almost banished. Iroa tLt
tient soclety. To ber bonotir be It reinembered
Qiieca Victoria bas probibitcd tic polka being dauciâ

la ber pretience. Hou eau a geitteel girl brlng bPr-
self to «T, Lut niglat 1 wus polklng with Mr. Ble,'
or'- Mn. Copte camtae andi asked mae poik wltlt blas T'
li coaue andi lll-rtsrnnting nanet la wortiiy of the,

dance. We bave lile toierance for young ladien
wbo, bavdng lu reaiity nelthrn wit lier humour, Kt

up for bota, andi baviitg nothing of the night stock îù
go lapon, substItute coanenea ant iImpertinence <(not
Io »ay Impudence.) andtI ry ta excite laiîgbtor antsi
attract lte attention of gentlemnen, l'y talking slang.

Wbere do tbcy get ilt? Ilow do tbey pick IL up?0
Prontlow newipapr mor vitigar booksu? Surelynfot
frot lo compalonse 9? Wo have bearri one of 1h00.
ladies, wben ber coilar chaneil te bu pluned amy,
say tbit aus; put on drunk-ulso that ber bonnet
wu. datait, measrlng erooked on ber betal. Wbea



THE CANADA FARMER.

dieoneet ted, ias 'doored.' Wiieni submttitting
toa n lihng unwillingly, li was-' brouglt ta the
stratch.' Sotmtetimîes shie tid thimgs 'on the sly.' She
talkeioFa certain greaft vocalist' aiginîg like a beast.,
She believed il very smîart and piquant ta use these Beauty of Water Sceles.
vile expressions. It is trac, woenat parties, shec
alwiys had alf a dozen gentlemen about her, thir The Romans delighted in their fisit-ponds, not so
curiosity excited ns fo what she wotld say next· mach as ornaments as preserves for epicurean delica-And yet she was n womîian of itany good qualities ;i
and eoe Wh, boasted of always lîaving lived in cles. The lampreys were their water-gods, wVhich, as
'society.'' in the case of Hortensius, they alternately petted and

devoured, and ta whom they now and then sacritlced a
human victin, not ta appease the nager ofthe deities,Preservation of Meat. but ta satisfy their appotites, and improve them for

- the table. Our English flsh-ponds and aquaria bring
A PRocESs of preserving lilent bas lately been suggestions of a more domesticating character, It

patented by Professor Gamgee. By a nov-el ant ap. unison with our national feeling and love of rural
parently pailes iethod of slaughiterlg. the cattle i elegance. Water is flic fue and soul of a garden.
are caused to tttulergo (le preliminary pickltng stage whether on the ground-plot of a suburbai cottage,
whilst in articulo inortis, and by this mcanis tle meat or the ermbellished lawn of an extensive villa. It
is endowed vitt tt power of resisting decomposition can be rendercd appropriato ta any style ofgarden-
and prcservitng its fresh pink color. for a period ai ing,and is equally adaptable ta thie classie refine.
tive or six weeks. The comîîpletion af the processcon- maient of Italian terraces and gay parterres, as to the
sistsinpalcingthiejoints(containingbotne,fat.skin,&e., shrubby timbrage of a rustic wilderness. The ap-
just as they would IP supplied by the butcher ta the pearance of water is always pleasing; even iVfever so
customîters) in an irait case, exhausting the air froua it clumsily shaped or planted, still it is water : it re.
and then tilling up with a gas or vapor ; aifer which flects the bile sky and the fleecy clouds liko
the case is soldered down, and the preservative pro- " Some dead lake
cess is complete. So little is the appearance or That lolds the shadow of a lark,
tast.e of the mieat affected by thet newv methodl of Hlung In the shadow of a heaven;killing. tint. at Christnas last, joints of meat fro and it gives a brighter verdure ta the adjoining lawnainnals so slaughtertd twere IR great request at a a sweeter fragrance ta the neighbouring flowerbuttcher*s im the neigliborhood. where they iad been border. It accommodates itself to every situation. is
hung up e:zperinmentaly. .Th length af time which the most interesting abject in a landscape, and thenieat en preervel will retait ls fresh color, appear- happiest circumstance ID a retired recesa ; captivatesance. and taste. tas not been ascertained; but we the eye at a distance, invites approacb, is delightitfillately examined a sirlon of be killed early il wlen near; it refreshes an open expostire. it ani-November Last, and were unable to distinguishit mates a shade, cheers the dreariness of a waste, andfrot fres mient. Experirenta htave noir bee in enrictes ta mo3t crowded view; i r frtî, in style, inprogess for a stîfficicat length ai tinte, and on a extent, may hoe madlleqn fcan tli £ereatesf calapo-
suffleiently large seale, to test its practicability; and sitions, or adapted ta the least ; it uay be spread inwe belier that before long arrangements will b a cala expanse ta sootlle the tranqtility of a pence-concltted for cnrryiîig Professor Gomgee's valuoabbe it cn r ur~igaogl f eitscîr
discoery into.operation in SouthAeaanu ful scene, or, huirrying al'ong in its deviouis course,tlicoeryina4 pemtia a StîliAinerica antI Atîstra- a splendeur ha a gay, and extravagance ta a
lia, as well as oit thé Continent of Etrope.-Chemical roantic sitution.-Ga e t aae t

etcs.

Dressing Sheep-Skins for Mats, Robes, A Farmer of the Old School.
Mittes, Ta Internaess Courier says that a worthy and ce

nt a strang suds, using hat wrater; when it is cold centric individual, of the name of Hugîh Miller, died
wash the skins in it ta get the dirt out of the wool ; at bis farm of Budgate, Cawdor, on the first Sabbath
flhen wash the soap out with clean cold water. For of the new year, at th advanced age of eighty-two.
two skins dissolve alum and salt, ofeach balfa pound, Al Hugh's acts bore the stamp of eccentricity. lie
with a little hot water, ihich put into.a tub of cola still adhered ta the ancient style of tying the hair in
water snîficient to cover the skins, soaking twelve a cte, and wore the broad blua bonnet in vogue
hours ; then hang over a pole ta drain ; ihen well nearly a century ago. His farm-houses were of the
drained, sprend or stretch carefully on a board ta most primitive construction, quite in keeping with
dry, tacking theu down if necessary. When yet a the buts of Barra or Uist, but certainly rarely ta be
little damîp. have one ounce each ofsaltpetre and seen at the present day in any part of the nainland
alim, pulverized, and sprinkle over the flesh-side of Scotland. The door of Iluigis house liad to do
of the skin, rubbing in well ; theit lay the flesh-side service for both bipeds and quadrupeds, the owner
together and hang in the shade for two or threc days, and bis cattle occupying respectively the opposite
turning the under skin uppermost every day, until .nds of the same domicile, while the poultry were
perfectly dry ; then scrape the fle.ih.sidie with a blutnt allowed ta roost or lie in either end, as their instincts
knife, to remove any reaoining scraps of flesht, trim dictated. Ta the modern modes of agriculture
off projecting points, 'and rub with pumice and rot- lligh was a perfect stranger, adhering rigidly ta the
ton stone, and rith the hand. Lamb-skins, thus pro. good old system of tillage wrhich obtained in this
pareul, will manke beautifutl and warmni mitions for country seme sixty years ago. lie ploughied shal-
ladies and gentlemen.-Journal of Board of Arts and low, sowed bis gain at leatst seven wveeks or more
.lanuifacltures, later than the ordinary time for doing so, and, as

might be expected, reaped a deficient srop at a cor-
asixo ri STAT.n BRE.t.-A lady bas kindly fur- responding ate senson in autumn-lHugh's motto

being that "the worst farmer had his chance of gel-
nislied the following hint for using up scraps of stale ting a.good yearaswell as tho best." Notwitlhstand-
breadl, wvhich in some hlises arc set on the table in ing bis detripnental treatment of the land, bis kind
mîost uninviting manner, in others are thrown into landlord gencrosily permitted him ta end lis days
the swill tub for the benefit of the pigs, and in others it rfpern with aîolec ric pla the least, or in-
are altogethter wasted. The directions given are ta
steep the dry imiorsels in cold vater, and wlien ready D---
to ise them, slightly warmî then on the store, thon add A MoDERN DicTioNARy.-Water: A car finid once
then to the flour aut work them up rith the dougi itsedi as a drink. Rural Felicity: Potatoes and turnips.
for a fresh baking of brend. Tho stale bread will Dentist: One who finda work for his orn teeth by

iisbh rlily incrporietiitnI detrc ig. aking oui e of other people. My Dear: an ex-y mact nothg pression ised by man and wife nt the oammencenent
from the good quality of the new loaves. ofa quarrel. Policeman: A man employed tosleep

CEmENT FOR Kx.s: HI Ams.-i. Lay a iece of i te open air. Bar gain: A ludicrous transaction, in
allum oi the store. ndtti vici imelted roll the knife which cither party thinks lie bas cheated the other.
iliaik in it, and imntediafely thrust it firmly into the Wealth: the mostrespectable quaity ofmen. Bonnet:
ianudle. It will soon b ready for use. The femalo head-dress Ir ie front seats of te opera.

2. Fine brick dusi sirred ito amelted rsin, and Esquire: Everybody, yet nobody; equal ta captain.
tused hot will fix knife and fork handles very firnly. Juter. welve prisoners a a bo to try one mora n

3. Mix equinl parts of wood ashies nad common Sali baser than bis comrades. Mcosty: A beautiul flower
with riater en-tmgh to nnki a mortar. Fiji the han- thatfiourishes la secret. Lawyer: A learned gentlemandlie with tins, and t en drive in the sbank and let it who rescues your estate from youîr enemy and keeps
dry. I also fixed a store spid in this wayimd it is it hiumsef. Money: The god of the nineteenth cen-very tight.-Amerric<îu Agriculérist tury-Mark Zone I*press.

SENsinh.s ADvicE.-An American paper, among
other Sttggestions which will enrblo a persan ta avad
the choiera, says :-Endeavur, if possible, ta keep a
-ear conscience, and two or thre cl ean shirts. Rise
with the Iark, but avoid larks in the ovening. Be
above grotund in all your dwiellings, and above board
in nil your dealings. Love your neighbor as your-
self, but don't havo too mnany In the same bouse
witi youl."

lIvrEcrs or Ai.cono..-Experiments made by Drs.
Ringer and Itickards on men and animals go ta show
that the teniperature of the body falls nearly as flait
after the use of alcohol, in doses sufficient to produce
intoxication, as aiter death itself. The facility with
w\hicl drunkards freeze to death, is explained by ihis
fit . Ir Jolly declares that an imreasing tendency
towards mental disease lias been generated by
the inereasing consumption of spirits. Official re-
ports show that the abuse of alcohol accounts for one
fith of the insanity in France.-Er.

1.,I ENtE o' TUE Moo ox TuE WEATiiEn.-Ob-
servations fail to contirn the popular impression re-
lative to lunar influence mn determining tbe obaracter
of the weather. Dr. Marcet examined a register kept
at Geneva for 35 years, ta test these. The results ob-
tained seemed upon thei whole ta bend some support
to the popular notion of the Influence of the new and
fuli moon. but none wliatever ta anyspecial influence
of the Ist and 3rd quarters. Against this slight con-
firmation are set the results made at the Greenwich
Observatory since 1810, fromt which it seems that
changes of weather have been founnd ta be as ire-
quent at every age oftbe moon a. when she is 7, 14,
21 or 2S days old.-Boston Cultirator.

A VItrw or -rC Esc.;su N î.mos..-Despite of a
thousand inconsistencies, a thousand excesses, a
thousand foul blots, the English race is, of all the
mcuera races and of Christian communities, the one
which has best preserved the three fundamental bases
of every society worthy of man-the spirit of liberty,
the spirit of family, and the spirit of religion. HOw
las this nation, in which Pagan pride SUll survives
and triumphs, and which lias yet remained, even in
error, the most religions of ail the nations of Europe,
low came it ta be Christian? How, and by what
bands, have these imperishable roots been implanted ?
The' question is suirely theo abat important ai all those
vvbich historv inakes mention of, ad its interest is
the more important when we consider that on the
conversion of England depended, and still depends,
the conversion of many millions of souls. English
Christianity was the source of the Christianity of
Germiany. From ithe depths of Germany thomission-
aries formed by the Anglo-Saxons carried the faith
into Scandinavia and among the Sclaves; aud day
after day, at the present moment, either by the fruit-
ful expansion ofIrish orthodoxy or by the stubborn
impulsion of Protestant propagandism, Christian
socicties are created, speaking English and living Eng-
lish life, through the whale of Nortli Amorica, in both
the Indies, in vast Australia, and among the islands
ofi te Pacifie. Over nearly balf the world Christian-
ity has flowed, or wvill flow, from the source-which
first gushed out fron the soil of Britain.-A1ontalen-
bert's Monlcs of the West.

R I C H 'S

SHEEP DIPPING COMPOUND
Irononnced Superlor to aU Othertm 1

TT1 awnnr sEd <yFurope foronany yearswith grtsucceu,
I. ii ror tie rast rix y.rs suim (hoUtities or rigiD, Middlciex,

hentant Norote. lIit mre your sliece'romî tic<sproduceyou,nce mool, and the shcep uiti thrive intich beiteron tho samo fred.
Vnce 35 cents Per titi ; win dip -0 sheep... .) .lit " t p 40 sieep.

FÛ ý1ûlo orniaL all rNnb1 by
cUARLES DAWBARN & CO.,

v4.103t 124 King St. it, Toronto.

CHEESE VATS.
IFILLOW AN~D WAXX4JW, wIAm7wPAcruxEk
P f Cheepo rats nC dealers ilu ail lilnda or Diftry Uttzwila

'lhelr Vat tock a Speciti 1rtze at fle Provincial Exhtbitmona f800.
PELLOW & WALTON,

King St, Oshawa, (. W.
May, 1r67. v4i-

'1867.
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500 STOCKS OF RIES WiANT[B I_____-
r1< ,cî sr.on seudîing te %'liitîby Station à gsi'l 'twi; f lec--lî~Iikc

I. refciarg.. efîur rral guiraieoi, 1lt .'îi rîuru seul CANADA' On'ii ~tCe, .Julie 13, 1867
une mtrig' oiî f in) I-iratI 'nze o lîi l.xadr lIce t,.vcà t bmc ur tait '.%oeklv report. tle j'rodue iirkeias .'e ben ere

iî'uiug ligîli t,. îuîaL.e. Ilrco $0. I 1.taî takm'lit es.hîaiîge
fer Temicors% , goomi Stocka of lice or a gooJl Hors'- and B1uggy, nitl doit, vriîl Cothy N ery fête transactonîs reluI1t.t

tcli ntiotvrfio 1toucy. PZour.-Iarcejvery dut. Thelî uies:of the0 sock %cere

ITA LIA N STOCKS. matin~ on Saturday, urlien the0 market %Tas rallir more, actire, frestij
ground Ne. 1 superllno belrg lu deunant. The, Sales ou fbl day

Ilivingu receivosl ail the0 eriers for Itatîsu Sle<kg flât 1 am able t0 vrr 1,0 î rl %.1splien ;Z mn n eiee
,laii ulîout extra expensee ilie lîricc lifter tiie date %ui t l'o oes fol ,0 ari o uefun 72,gontns eîee
l,'eis l the Singi.' tsoar.ild livf,1 r n'tg rigfit o' înztke $IS lit Jul>'; =0 barrots do. nt nt 75 i Wston, jîresat delirer>',
Il il t»loubWeboariecd lilte, tueloding tîCtune, $12a G00 barrots do. ground nit ttivred, .luly, t$7 60.

I TA LIA N Q UE ENS. ll*heot.-Titb3actlont durtig file pasl vrck bave lienu enttrel>'
confIne') th $Ift: sre MarLC4 nuit for cr lots; Prime arm lucre

MtY lialian Quéen, importe') Jtoma i.t3lgtre Ii. hî.lrr.vîd.l fou-o uîomnat F-or choIro car foads u 'iug, trein $1 GO t0 $1 7 0
.St10 ton large, 1111o quecti. tirood!ug beautitul liglit colIîîred quéenî ui s au aî o loc at 1S& O h tt aln

N R -Tls tsie u oi> qîeen In CLuua, lmporletl frounta, rmine') sIrai>, at front ZI G0 10 $1 85 for spuing; nuit frou
l'eus ns suno <tesiro tii wu rqutneus tire' fri, tir ilîitscao g1o0 $1 FO forratl.
%volitt do livtt Io rend ta thcîr oiders a: cule I"r-v cf -luensî Coarse Grain.-lt, coarse grains Ilîcre lias bcu not1>iug ')otng
bred frtin lier nuIit ordrteMt t liF.ippe. lIn JIv $' .Itle? 1lai
$5 Q ilens breit front las: ynars, lnisu)rtaîîu. nu nn1 uarantems m. ssliule.mi lots dormi; theo week, ndi prices arc noional

PUre, $.' Ordent for Stocks, Quenq. Ilîve, Bol' .î, %% di t. Oatmeal-DuIlanddifllcultorsac, îomînatly %vorili $5,53.
c.ie rrmpt au') carcfllattention, nddre.<ojte 10 'orl--Dull; very littho do!ug-uncs f>id a: $10 50.

J. Il. TIIOItAS," àlau, C'ul .ea.'s.-Mhie market lîveryduli. Tiierotescol eiouglidoing
v 1.121fl'r>o'in, C. IV t0 cotatil"t quotations. Tho foliowiug arc 11>0 nomial pirices.-

flacon la mait, Se; ahnokc'., l0c. lums lu mait, clity cure.d, 9,1c;

DO YOU WANT TO stoke'), lIC.
flulteî'.-Verr ull; 4 lb. relL% lu, plrnitful supl>, nam ifcut t0

I MPROVE YOUR BREED OF SHEEP ?6 ontr i fou1co1<.<lie tti rect suarket, soiiitgantl2,ic

TSE Diaas lPaient Mlark andt Ilegister. Iî ssiîî savo vu umuet% Ir-Dl.ajvtu uuty ill Ifen8, 00C
u tr uble and. cxpcnse. Scait sîtaup for saîi. Agecntgs In lu in tenlctifol suiVi>'; field i fie, oc tuo0',r lu ehole.

scautesi. AIlC1II.1.LI YOUNG,Junior, Enle lots; fron faruiers' baskcts, 10e.
v4.12.ît.vi.IS.lt. Itlbct, Sarni. .ut.-uerica, ou elle wiiari $17.

Chra.-Factory, ol'), 14c; noew, lic.

"GRANTIIAM FARM GATE&I" aD iread$3 t $6, tr-frnt
!ta$7.T WNUII>AND> COUNTY àR1411.T5 for fis lt'oul.-Very latine comîn; iIn, selling ai 2' ta 2ScT ciep, tisefîl and) durable I;àfl, latei'l'aetutou for 1 O AuL .iKT

.Apply b>' lirpai') lltor 10 TI.e follotrung are tha prlces current, fier 100 Ibs, droeSd velit
Izr.u.îîr I.sAVElt cliLas çnîte, $7 tu $7 G0; 2n') css do, ti0t 10 9 0. Infertor,

vi 12: P RO Ilox rZ A3 t.~ gent, feie, olŽrng; î'rice nomilnal.
PO D c' i n.tinc-., C W. SheqýîSmrcc, andI in deunan'. lost cla.ssý $6 t0 F7 cadi; 2n')

I j ~ ~Calres-lst clas, $SIto$I0nacli,2uîld,$71o.t$Scach; laeror,
IN ILT.ILU $3 bo 14 acli.

Pelroleum.-RcllInn, car loads. 17e t 100eru gai; do. reill, 13e
102lc do; benzole, li5e; crudo ntl.'oroIIa, $1 2b; doant Botitveli,
$1 -. 5; du ai cil Spruings, noional.

G.reen butciiors' lîjdc- b-ivng at: G>.e. C.reou calfekiw, 12,1.c
talu woi iisi Gù lu $. 3turcain tildes, 5!ýc 100e.

TIC D ST OY R OR BE P ü.i nspeel blidue1lw co ut ;4 c tu Sjýc, Nu. 2îsele î

TiSMOT theTIWI- ltnsfli inîtnte> FORt MIL Im7autioc white lh'iinî, $10
flESISOS î>o TCEu; ncanes he siseîregtinnosut50 tu $11, * e') usinIr, I$0 50 tu $10, kprung, $9 80 t0 $10, md

.AJý P 0 oues sllo Srolvuli of theîo ul, and) Iîurjvca Ii' t.uil dings, $S t0 $9. Oalmeal, $0 tu V7. Cornmeai, $2 25 ta $2 5D
(liion oitho anim3l. Bran, S87 ý,c to $1. (Coarie slsor.1, S1; lnoe do, $1 23. C'toj'

Tt t' ppt Up lu bsoxes a: 5ce, 70Oc., andI $1, witli full drtiosfeed, $12 ta1 $1 L0 per 100 Ib_. Grain-%Vo quoto ted svlîeat nit
un taci packagc. A 35e. bics seul clean iwcnty cLeri, $1 85 la $1 05, sprtuîig. $1 80 ta $i 00. harle>, 63c 10 65e.

IICGII 3IILI.E7 & Co ias4coOc)ruhl tlolTotlvrcsrolo-day
- . et ralier larger, but: stili ueo do nut tli!sik flerc rera cover 1.50'

1137 li'ug t-tc Fast ldClhE ooi. i.Iit uakt Theo prices remain tliîurmo ns liit1eifoi
%74-1l 3t '-Se ta Ze, tîougu for cluolct lots SIc vz- îometimesalie) i

-~ -- --- ---- --- discount on sîtrer inakiu>g this about cqual ta030e lu blI-Se-

BEE HIVES 1 BEE HIVES L 
t ondhon Mwarkets, .uno 1-Tlio decline lubedsuf

uîoted Wt i necl still couituucs, and on' timîl)es tirouglit formeard
out of condition ame Ecrcely isateablo a: agir ligure; good. Sound)

.1. IL TRIOMASI Flrst Prlzc M. C. BEE IfES 1. ampt,Ios 1%ecvcr. eil l-ciy ntquotabons. "Coare grains arc dit
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l.in2rk, lceds, Grenvilte, 1lunîias, Siormaflh, <.tengarrv and Parls Gitltp Maskete. Jue 1.Fu -icllier iusIel, $1 M0
es1-îll tu0 1>usdcrsuguîc') Agent, t0 $1 M5; spraig do. lier tbuslel. $1 M. lo $1 60. Ollcboil

JOJN IFýDELIZ.\45,0 ta 4Se. 1-cs lier tuuolil, GcOr llsrley lier loti>tîl, Goc t055e.
JOlS I7NEIlOY 11>ef50 hoSI. E~po 1 loza c i. Ihiller lier Pmound,

Noir FdtnbUr.I1, CIV 10o t 1 2*-Ilérati.
l'.S.-Senil for Circular and) rnco 1.iouG l.akl--aýi17eiFor ir10Ie,$ 0

V41 tgprln ica tour, lier 100 in. $4 00 Poli 1lMlio l'er buolici,
$1 31.0 $1 80; fluber whctia î'er buolie!, $1 70> to $1 -- 5, uîJiuuuigSUI>E IOR HERR CHE SE ~ siîet lir tsiîe. 11 .3o l. $1 GJ )kzrte.s i'er tîiuîIil. e0c ho 53e

Ca lier iisiil, 410, t 4-., BIltet l.r il., 1h t. 121, Epgsr
lier duZen, t lu ..- Ieforn4er.

1 3Koutrral 'tgarkets.-Jine 1=-our-Supcrior exltra,
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